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GAILY I cloxnb the path of ]ifeWhen sunlighù nmade it. clear;
But slowly trailed, my lagging feet

When darkness made it drear.
Ai-d trembling Fancy said to Faith,

As o"(- gray form, drew nigh:
"k is the enemy of souks 1"

Mày Lord said: It s L."

Bravely I toiled the Iivelong hours
When buoyant health was mine;

But idly fell iy nerveless arms
When sickness mnade nie pine.

And troubled Conscience said to Faith:
"O!0 whither shall I fly?

This 18 the punishment of sin 1"
My Lord said: IlIt is Pl

M~errily life went speeding past
With al my dear ones round;

But sorrow shrouded life in black
When loved ones were not found.

My sullen heart cried out to Faith
Thie strickcn, tearless cry :
'Tis Fate that tramples over all 1"
M.-y Lord said: IIIt 18 1.'

Gaily 1 clomb the path of life
Wheu youth -%as by my side;

But slowly trailed my lagging feet,
With Age to, be my guide;

And tremblinè, Fancy said to Faith,
As the dark form. drew nigh:

"'Tis Death, my terror and my foe!"
My Lord said: It is 1."'

-R. S. G. Andersor'1.

A SUCCESSFUL YntpR-Such was the report
to, the General Assernbly of the Cormittee
on Sabbath Sehool Publications,. a sub-

stantial balance on the right side, the Lesson
IIelps increasing in favor, and the new
illustr-ated papers, Jnwr., and TruE KING's
OwN, already with a large circulation. The
year ilow current promises even better
things.

CA&SH Pizss of UN& DOLLAns and FivE
DoLLARns for the two best Stories for Tnin
KiNG'S OwN, such as 'will incrense the love
of boys and girls for God, nature, homne,
country. Stories not to exceed 1,000 words in
length; nianuscript to, be signed by zuotto,
which is also, to, be endorsed on outside of
sealed envelope containing ame and address
of writcr. Maiiuscripts to, be addressed to
Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, Editor of TAE
KING'S OWN, donfederatiQn Building, Tor-
onto, and must, be on harid on or before
September lst. The awvards to be announced
in the Tnn KiCING's OwN of Noveîîiber Srd.
The Editor reserves the right to use any
manuscript sent ia the competition.

Our, Vacation Sabbaths
Will they be Holy Days or H:olidays P

By .Rev. J. G. Shtearer
EFielci Secretary, Lord's Day Alliance

The summer holidays have return3d with
ai thieir delights, but also with their prob-
lems and temptations. Work days bring
less perplexing problenis and less alluring
temnptations than play days-especiaily tQ
the, young. Is iii not sadly true that nmany
Chîristian young people lose more religiously
in vacation time than they gain ail the rest
of the year? And why? Because of the
wvay they spend their Sabbatbs.
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There are so0 many teinptations-subtie
and plausible- to Lord'e Day plensuring. It
ie for exorcise or recreation ; whant else are
vacations for? And Satan lins led thein to
believo tlat, " wlat, e good for the body is
good alse for the soul," ivhich, il it wuru
true, would justify Sabbath labor axxd busi-
ness also.

Or it ie done in the naine of church-going.
A compaxxy je made up and the cycles or
beats are called into requisition. This je
the beginxxing, but not the exxd. 0f course
the use of such conveyances-where neces-
sary-for church-going je ail riglit, issuxingý
that the real objeet je Divine worship. But,
too often, we fear the pleasuring je tixe
object and the churclx-going incidentôi; and
net only long jaunts, but ail kinds of mnis-
conductby the way, are justified by attending
service at the other end.

À. Sabbath or two thue desecrated-at first
more or less secretly and net witliout pange
of conscience, then openly and ivith little
compuntion-is followed by the total ne-
gleet of God'e house and tixe epending of the
last of the vacation Sabliathe wholly in
pleasuring and levity.

.Wliat heart can there lie now for even
secret dev'otion? The Bible enly cendenine
and le clesed; and to look up into the face
of the All-knuying and AilIluly id tither
impossible or too painfu] to lie practised.
Frivate devotion, therefore, je either net
atteuxpted or becemes a meaningless form.

Whant can save sucîx a one now from, being
drawn inte the whirl of godiess gaiety, social
inipurity, intemperance, unlielief ? Assur-
edly nothing but the grao e of Godconvicting,
humbling, cenverting te, the right mmnd and
way, Hie sadly straying child.

Wbat, can wve do te, save ui younc people
from, these holiday dangers and teîxdencies?

1. Teach them. lovingly and faithfully the
"mid o! thre Mastcr " regarding this great

matter of Sabbath-keeping. There je the
greatest ileed. Much ignorance and mis-
understanding prevail. Our young peuple
are apt te tale thi da nSbbath-
keeping from the secular prese, h i jeont
alwaye te lie relied upen on such points.

Tho teaching of the Bible on practical
Sabbat.h-kzeepiîxg imay be eumxnarized uxîder
three heade.

(a) There shal lie ne worldy work ; only
workes of nlecessity and mercy and religion.
"Tlhou slhait do no wurk, thuu, nor thy
servant, nor tixineoex. "

(b) Thora shal lie ne worldly pleasure-
seeking. "INet doing thine own p]easure
on My hely day."

(c) Ite heurs shall ho fillcd with woréhip
and geod worke. I'It je lawvful te do goed
on the Sabbati" ; and we knowv how Jesus
Himsulf epent the day.

AU quetionable thinge are easily settled
in the lighit of these simple trutxe. Those
se tauglit will net quete Jesus as autherity
for open-air pleasuring on Sabbath because
He 'I vent through the field of cern," as if
le had been for a ramble, instead of ceming
in fromn the near-by huliside retreat,' where
Rie and Rie disciples had epent the night in
prayer and rest, to attend early service in
the synagogue. Nor will they quote Him as
autherity for ail kinds of social visiting and
gaicty on the Lord's Day, because Ho
accepted the Pharisee's invitation te "leat
bread withi Min" and made it an occasion
of preachixig the thinge of the Kingdonx.
Tlîey will know that thre day wvas given for
tire "«cuininUnîofl f sans"fur heavenly
converse, te lf t us into feiiowship with Hlm
whese resurrection as our Itodeemer it weekly
comnneniorates.

2. Let parents and teachers acquaint them-
selves with the character of the resorts te
which the yeung people are permitted te
go-what their moral anxd religieus atmo..
ephere, the kind of people who usually
frequent theni, etc.

3. Parents, at least, if net teachers, ought
te acconipany the yeung on their vacation
trip, if at ail possible. Thiere ie ne time
wvhen parental care and cempanienship ie so,
niuch needed. Parente «who are "«geed
fniends" with the children are always a
weicomie addition to the camping or holiday
party, and teachers may at least keep in close
teuch by ceirespondonce witb their absent
soholare.

ibb(dhs [July
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Our Publications
Lesson Helps

TEiE TEAOEIERS MýONTIILY--OC. a yçar; 5 or more to
one address, 40c. ecch.

L'nlarqcd by ow-Jotrih; tao ineceaso in pricc.
TIXE ÙOME STUDY QUÂRtTERtLY-2Qe. a ycar; 6 or

more to ene address, 10c. each. Matter inc.rtased olne
third, b y change of type.

Larget/ used also inuthe Home Departmcal.
TuE PRtIMARY QuAitTEnLy-Wfitli % pîcture for each

jesse"; 20c. ycarly; 5 or more te one aildrcss, 10e. each.
Thu HOME STuiDy LItrLrr-5c. a year; sent offly

Il Oves or multiples of five.
TiE PRibtARy LEÂFLLT-5e. a yci4r; sent only lu

flves or multiples of ilve.
Samples of abore fre on application

Illustrated Paperp
JEwEL-For the Little Ones; cvery wveek, baud-

somely illiustrated; stugle copies, 30c. a ycar; 5 or
more to eue address, 20e. each; months net broken.

TEE Kn<u's OwVN, coutlnuffng The ChiLdren8a .vcurd
-BEvery iveek, Instcad e! monthly as newv, and hand-
somely lllustrated; single coiles, 40c. a year ,,5 or
more to ene address, 25c. each; montjis net broken.

&Smptes of abovefree on appýica1ion

Catechisnas, etc.
SIIeRTEII CÂTECEISM, per doz., 20e.; 100, $1.25.
SHuRTER <3ATEOILISM, %with proofs, per doz., 35c.,

100, 81e75.
LEsoN Scxssu-Schedule of tessons for thp ycar,

with Toples fer Preof, Catechism, etc.; per 100, 50c.
PAsSAGEs FOR MEmoRiziNu-ist ef choice conneet-

cd and complete Seripture pasb'iges on near, littie
four-page card; per 100, 50e.

Other S. S. SuippUes
CARSON'S PRIMARY CATECHIISIE, per dez., 45e.; per

100, 83.00. C;oLoRED LE.Sso.N PICTURIE RULie~, 7àc. per
q uarter-, 82.50 for y car. PROVI IENCE LITIIO. ROLL,

3.00. COLORED LESSeN PICTUItE CARDS, 23
4ec. per

quarter, 10e. fer year. Sent only in lots of 5, 10, la, etc.
ne flves broken. S. S. CLASS REGISTER, 5e. each.
S. S. SECRETARY'S RECORD, 25c. aud 30e. eceh. BIBLE
ANLJ PRESBYTERIAN BOOK Or PItAISE, Oxford Press.'40e. eaeh. PRESBYTERXAN Beoic or PitAISE, S. S.
Eitlon, 83.00 lier hunldred, and ANY OTHER S. S. Sup-
pies that may be rcquired.

Y.P.S.C.E.
TopiO CARDS '%vith «IPlan of Study,"~ 81.00 per hun-

dred. Balance o! year, hall price.»
BOORLETS, wlith Il Plan of Study" and Daily Read-

imng,, 81.50 per hundred. Balance of year, balf price.
Speolal

WO GEMS -BiBLE AND PRESBYTERIAN Boox 0F
jPÂAisE, complele in oue volume; from the

fainous Oxford press, a pcrfectiy new Issue, new
for the first time on the mnarket; Indita paper. The
handiest possible poeket oditlon, and bound i n moroc-
ce llmp seas telast alifetime. Size only 44 u. x23/&
In., w eighs about 5 ounces; a beantiful type. Sent
postpald, 81.50.

MY COUSELLoR-A swveet companion for the Quiet
fleur - from the Oxford press, India paper, pages in
red and black, witli readlngs for every mornlng and
evenlng in the year entirelU iu the language of Sri ture.
An exquisite Mok. Sent pestpaid on receipt of 75e.

NerE.-1. It Is our mile to discontinue all supplies
at terminatien of period for wvhich erdered,eCp
in the case of Standing Order8. Sehools are ureitly
reqnested te bear this lu mind and rencws in o time.

2. Orders for less than a year at propertionate rates.
3, Payment sheuld accomipany orders in every case.

ADDRFtsS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER
CesrEDER.&Tica LIrE BUILDING, ToRoNTo

ORDER 0F SERVICE: Tîsird Quarter

Opentag
1. SILENCE.

IL. RESIONSIVE SENTENCES.

StuPERiNTENDENT. Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou slhalt be saved.

SCIIOOL. Faitli without works is dend,
being alone.

SUPERINTENDENT. My meat is te do the
will of Hiîn that sent mie, and to finish lus
work.

Scuiooi,. Tcach nie to do Thy wi11; for
Thou art my God.

!V. IRAYER ; closing wvith the Iord's
Prayer in concert.

V. READING* op LESSON, in concert or in
alternate verses.

VI. SINGING.

The Lesson

I. STUDY IN CLASSES. (Let it ho entirely
undisturbed by Secretary's or Librarian'S
distributions or otherwise.)

IL SINGING.

III. REVIEW mioBI SUPERINTENDENT's DEsx;
which înay include IRecitation in concert )f

Cateehisin, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan.

alosing
I ,ANNOUNCEMENDýVS ; SECRETARY's

LiBRARIAN'S DISTRIBUTIONS.
AND

IL. SINGING.

III. RESPONtSIVE SENTENCES.

SUPERINTENDENT. Be ye d&oers of the Word,
and net hearèrs only.

SCIIOOL. To every man bis work.
SUPERINTENDENT. Blessed are they that

do His commandments.
SCELOOL. That they may have right to the

tree of life, and inay enter in through the
gates into the city.

IV. CsOSING HYMN oR. DoxowaGy.
V. BENEDICTION ORt CLOSING FRAYER.

Ord«er of Service--77tird Quarter1900]



.>3ible DicL~onarg [Ju1y-~epù.inber

Bar'-jo',-na; Bar- mens "s.on of" ; a1
naine applied to Simon Petaer, whoso father
wvas Jonah.

Beth-sa-'i-da Probably Bethsaida Julius,
a town on the north-east shore of the Lake
of Galilee, near the cuitrance of the river
Jordan.

Ooe-sar-e'-a PhiI-lip'-i A city of romnan-
tic beauty 0o1 the soutiern slopes of Mount
Hermon, to bo distinguislied from Coesarea
(Acts 8: 40, et.c.) on thescia-coastof Palestine.

Oa-per'-na-umi Ain important town on
the iiortli-%% est of the Sea of Galilee, situatcd
in a inost fertile plain. It mas on the coin-
inercial highiway fromn Iamascus, liad a
custoin-hiouse and was a militarv stationi. It
was thue centre of Clurist's Gallcan ministry.

El-i'-as The Gre'Žk form of Elijah, the
great prophet of King Ahiab's time.

Gal,'-i-lee The northerni province of
Palestine, about the size of Prince Edward
Island, witlî a population of botween one
and three millions, who were emgaged in
farming, flshing and' mercantile business.
The peopi e were much more f rank auîd open,
but also less learned, than those of Judea.

Greek The language of the educated
classes and of commnerce in the cities of
Syria and Asia Minor, as well as in Greece.
A Greek wvould bu a Gentilo wvho spoke
Greek.

HEa'-des' The abode of the dead. Origin-
ally good and bad were supposed to dwell
there lu a shadowy existence; but iu the
time of our Lord the Jews hiad coine te re-
gard it as a place of punishment.

Hfer'1-od The namne given to the royal
family that had raie in Palestine during thle
life of Christ and His aposties. The llerod
of these lessons is Antipas, tetrarch of Gali-
lee and Perea under the Romans ; son of
Herod the Great.

Jamos Son of Zebedee and the eider
brother of John.

Jer'-e-mi-as The Greek forn of Jeremiali,
a prophet, whose wvords are preserved lu the
bookbaring his name.

Jer'-i-cho A citv of great age in the rich
valley of the Jordlan, froin which a busy
public road led up, through the mountains to

erusalem. it was on the caravan route to
Arabia nnd Egypt.

Je-ru'-sa&-leÜi Originally a Jebusite strong.
liold. David made it his capital. Solomon
buiît the Temple there. There our Lordwias
crucifled. Jerusalemn has been destroyed
either wholiy or partially seventeen times.

John Son of Zcbedee and younger
brother of James.

John the flaptist Son of Zacliarias ardl
Elizabeth ; the forerunnet.r of our Lord.

3u-deý'-a Soutlîerii Iroviixce of Palestine,
with Jerusalein as capital. A inountainous
country, inhabited in the? uplands by shep-
herds. *Its towns, and especially Jerusalein,
were filled with seholars and teachers, but it
was not, like Galilce, of coinercial import,

tLe-vites Ii thue time of our Lord an
iniferior order of priests ivho ]md duties iu
the Temple services.

Mol-ses The great deflverer and law-
giver of Israel ; died on Mt. Kebo.

Pa-'-ter Son of Jonahi and brother of
Andrew. The apostie of impulse and hope.
The flrst to confess aild the firat to, deny bis
Lord.

Phar'-i-sees Separatists. A Jewishi seet
zealous for outw'ard foris, but bigoted and
oftenl of unholy lives.

Phil'-ip Son of Herod the Great and
brother of Antipas, ruler of the counutry' to
the nortli and east of Galilee.

Rabbi lh.ebrew vordineaning "teaclier"
used as a titie of respect.

Sa.-mar'-i-tan Anl inhabitant of Samaria,
the prvne between Gahîcee aîîd Judea.
The =anrtans were liaif-pagan and half,
Jewishi, and their cities had been niuch
under the influence of Greek and Roman
invaders. A rich and prosperous country,
but with an inferior ciass of people, whlo
were despsed by the Jevs. They accepted
oui y thePentateuch, and built a rival temple
at M1ount Gerizim.

Scribes A class of learned, men, usually
belonging tci the Pharisees; authorities on
the law.

Si'-don A city of Phoenicia. (See Tyre.)
Si-lo'-am À pool in Jeru.9alemn at the

foot of Mount TUoriah. The naine ineans
"a rush," as, for example, of water.

Son oà Ian The favorite titie used by
Jesus of flinself to denote that He was the
Head of the Kingdom of Humnanity.

Sy'-ro-phoe-ni-cian i .e., a IPhoenician be-
longing to Syria. The Phocenicians were a
very ancient people, wvho, traded to distant
lands. Their chiief home was on the coast
of Syria, bordering on the Rted Sea.

Ti-be'-ri-as An important city on the
west of the Sea of Galilee, very wealthy and
beautiful, the capital of Herod Antipns.
The Sea of GaIilee w'as also called Lake of
Tiberias.

Tyre A city of Phoenicia on sea coast
bevond the northern border of Palestine,
and neighibor to Sidon. Tyre nnd Sidon
were busy and rich commercial cities, and,
like Capernaum an.d Jérusalem, met fearful
calaunities for their sins.



International Bible Lessons
studies ini the Life of Jesus

LESSON C.%LENDI: THIRD QUARTER

Jil y 1 ................. Jesis Walkiig on tho Sea. Matt. 14 :22-33.
July 8 ........ .......... Jesus thieBretd of Life. John 6:22-40.
JuIy 15 ................. Tho Gentile Womani'sriFaitli. Mark 7:24.30.
July 22................. Peter's Confession anid Christ's 1tebulce. Maîtt. 16: 13-26.
duliv 2<) ............ .... The Transfigurtion.Lue9:2-.
Alugust 5 .......... Tesus and the Children. Matt. 18 : 1-14.
August 12 .............. The Forgiving Spirit. Matt. 18: 21-35.
August 30) .............. The Man Born Blind. Johin O1-17.
A ugiist 260.............. Jesus the Good Shepherd. John 10 :-146,
Septeibor 2 ............ The Seventy Sent Forth. Luke 10 : 1-11 ; 17-20.
September q ............ The Goodl Sainaritan. Luke 10 : 25-37.
September 16..... ....... The Bicli riool. Luke 12, 13-23.
September 23 ........... Thie Dty ofM Watehfulness. Luke 12 :35-46.
Septenmber 30 ........... REVIEIV.

JESUS WALXING ON THE SEA JuIy 1, 1900
Mat. 14: 22-33. Commit to memory vs. 125, 27. Compare M1ark G: 15, 56; John 6: 15-21,

22 And straightwvay .Te'sns constralned hîs disciples
toi1 get Into a 2ship, and to go bMore hlm unto the
other side, i whll h sent the multitudes awvay.

23 And 4 îvhen hoe had sent the multitudes away.
lic ivnt up Into ba mountain apart to prny: and
wlien the evening ivas come, hoe ivas there alone.

24 But the 0 shlp 'n'as now In the mldst of th2 sea,
i tossed wlth wvaves: for the wind îvas contrary.

25 And in the fourtR watch of the nilht, se 'sus
îvent uinto them, ivalklIng 9 on the sea.

26 And whien the disciples saiv him wvaiking on the
seul they were troubled, saylng, It 15 'ita spirit; and
thcy eriod out for fear.

27 But straightway Je'sus spake unto them, saying,
Be of good cheer : i Is 1; be not atrald.

28 And Po'ter answered hlm and sald, Lord, If It bc

thon, bldi nie Come unto theel on the wvîdor
129 And hoe said, Corne. And i2 whcn Pc' ter Nwas

eoinoe dowîi ont of the slîlp, lie walked on the ivater,
to go to Je, sus.

30 But Mlien lhe saw the wind isboîsternus, hoe îas
afraid; aîîd be-glnnfiig to i k, ho 14cried, saying,
Lord, save me.

31 And lmmnediately Je'sus stretched forth his band.
and licanglit hlm, and la sald uîîto lin, 0 Lhou of
littIe faibli, wvhcrefore didst thou doubt?

32 And when they wore 27como Into the ship, the
wind ceasod.

3.1 Thon they that wvcre In the a shlp la vamne an1
worshipped, hlm, saylng, 0f a truth thcu art the Son
of God.

Revised Version-' Enter:- 2 The boat:- Tll he should send ; 4After; 5 The; 6fBoat; 7 Dîstressed by
the WaVes; s ilo came; 9l Upon; 10 An apparition; il Upon tue waters; 12 Peter wvent down fromn the boat an(l
walked upon the waters to corne to Josus; 13 Omit boisterous; 1.1 Crlcd out; ilTook liold of hlm; 10 Saithi;
il Gobie up into the boat; 18 Omit came and. -w

GOLDEN TEXT
Of a truth thon art the Son of

Goci. hlatt. 14: 33.

DAILY PLEADINGS
M.-Matt. 14: 12-33. Jesus walk-

in-g o8 theo Sea.
T.-Mark 1: 32-.16. E-arly Prayor.
W.-Luko 5: 12-16. lIn the Wilder-

iioss.
Th.-Psaîm 107: 23-31. Storm and

calm.
F.-Marlr 4: 35-41. "'Peace, ho

still 1Il
S.-Isalah 41%: 8-14. Fecar not.
S.-Mark 6 : 4"-2. Woîidrous

Just before tlîo Passover. Sprlng
of A.D. 29, aîîd iînmediately aftor
the miracle of tlîe loaves and
fIshes.
PLACE

Near. bLthsaida, on the north
eastern shuro of Sea of Galilco, and
on the Sea ltself.
OATECHESM

Q. 28 lVhercin cone;Isteth Christ's
ezaation f

A. Chirist'sex.altation conisisteth
ln bis rising agasixi from the dead
on the third day, lu ascending Up
Into heaven, la sittiiîg at the rîghit
hand of Go-1 the Father. anîd lu
comlng tejudge tlub world at tle
hast day. 1 If

I. The Master Alon,ýelï .eiOn-f.
tain, 22-23.

And praylng; Ris d1i4loshbav.
ingheen sent atway Iii aboat anî
the multitude dlsmlssed.

T. The Disciples Alono on the
Bea, 24.

In tempest aîîd darkness.

111. The hiaster with the DI&
ciples, 25-33.

Walking on the waves, aîîd ln
the boat.

LESSON H-YMNB
Boorof Praise,8M; 5-7 (Ps. Sel.);

i498; 78; 493; 492.

Links-ThF' féedidh of tu ~y tion which the people had of the
s seun in thi twve1fth lest~4  4Jnnng Messiah, a secondl Moses (John 6:
was so in keeping with the 13 , 32), to banish ail physical wants by Ris
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Jesus Walkinq on the Seet [July i
miraculous power, that theyw~ished, to crown
-lm nasICing. <Johin6:14, 15.) But Jesus

knew how false wvere their conceptions of
Ris work ; and, so, hanving sent the disciples
to rccross the L~ake, Ho quietly dispersed the
people for the night, and Himself -%vnt
apayt to pray.

3ourineys of Jesus
()Across the Sea to Caeraum.-Lesns I., IL
1)Té regim of Tvre aid SIdon. Lesson 111. ('ý)

To I3ethsaida. (4i North to Coesarca PhllippL.-
Lessotis 1V., V.-Pcloubet's Notes.

I. TheN Mster alonein the Mountainxs, 22, 23.
V. 22. A7ui straightway; after feeding the

miultitudes and perceiving thieir desire .to
miake Hlmn King. (John 6: 14, 15.) Oon-
straüzed laiâ disciples. They were loth to
Icave ; but Jesus was urgent, for, sharing in
the enthusiasm of the crowds, their presence
inighit aid in forcing on ii the issue of
declaxing Hiniseif King. A slip; the fish-
ing boat in whichi they had corne. To go
ldfore hirn; to, Bethraida. (Mark 6: 45.)
This wvas nt the inoutlh of the Jordan. Some
say ou the western side of the Lake; in

eithber case, on the way toward Capernaum.
(John 6: 17.) Mâlie lie seit the multitude
aivay. R1e would reniain behind to disperse
the crowds who vere relurtant to, leav e for
thue ru-ison given above. (John 6: 15.)

V. 23. He 'wen up into the.mnountain <Rev.
Ver.); to some quiet recess in one of the
hjills thv.t abound on the north-east shores of
the Sea of Galilce. Apart; privatelv, bY
Hiniseif. To Pra?;. He iriceded communion
with lus IHeavenly Fathier, for RIe was dis-
appointed -%vith tle people, wlho saw nothing
in the miracle but brcad for themselves, and
nothing in Bim whio wvrouglit it but a pos-
sible leader and king. It -%as probably niso
to Jesus a renewal of the temptation of
M1att. 4: 2,Y 9. Mien t/te ez'ening was corne.
The IRebrews reck:oned two evenings; the
first from the inth hour, or thiree o'clock,
until sunset ; the second, as here, beginniing
'with sunset. .Mone; in blessed communion
with the Father.

IL. The ]Disciples a.lone on the Sea, 24.
V. 24. In thw mid.t of thme 8ea; fox from

shore on cither hand. The Sma was
about five miles across at this point.
When Jesus came to tbemn they had
rowed twenty or thirty furlongs, about three
miles. (Julin 6: 19.) Distresscd wit/m thme
wcaves (Elev. Ver.); literally, "Itormented,"
the sea writhing like a zujan in agony. 27w
'wind was ccrnrary; perhjaps frorn north-east.
The Lake is noted for sudden and furious
stornis. It lies in a tropical valley 600 feet
below the level of tlue Muditoerrancan, and
the winds froui the cooler surrounding
hieights.rush. down with terrific force.

MI. The Haster with the ]Disciples, 25-33.
V. 2.5. Fottrth wcc/; from three to, six

o'clock. The Roman niethod, which tlie
Jews sometimnes employed, divided the night
into four watches of thiree hours each. (See
Mark13:35.) Jesuswventuntothem. Through
broken clouds and flying mists I11e saw theni,
as Hue prayed on tlie mountain, and went to
tîjeir assistance in Ris own tinie.

«V. 26. It îs a spirit; not the usual -word,
for "spirit." lucre it literally uxeans a
spectre, a phantom, a ghost. 'With sailor

Jem3 Walkinq on the Sea [July 1



superstition, they thought it was a premoni- sinking"I was true of Peter i ii a moral sonise.
tory wvarning of some awful fate. Cried oui " So at the final crisis (M att. 20 : 35, 72), SO
for fear. Their shriekz above the gale told at Antioch (Gai. 2: 11,12), so probably ail
Jesus their terror and th4ýr lack of faith. through. A strange, mixture of strengdhand

V. 27. Straigltdwiay. He hastened to calma weakness, bravery and cowardice; a Man of
tlîeir fears. It i.s I; your loving Lord, and generous impulses, rather than of constant,
the Lord of nature. (Mt.8: 23-27.) Be firin wiIl." (Bruce.) Lord save me. The
not afraid. Ris presence banishes fear, and peril that destroyed his presumption revived
is the foundation of alcomfort. (Isa. 12 :2.) bis faith.

Vs. 28, 29. Peter answered; true to, bis V. 31. Inrnediately. On the very instant
impulsive nature. (John 21:7.) If1 it bc Christ's help vas given. LitUle faW&h. It
tho7z; not implying doubt; ail doubts had was genuine, but weak. Wherefore didst
vanished. Bld mecorne. There isinuthe re- thou doubi? Rebuke, though doubtless in
quest a mingling of trust, love, pride and tenderest accents. Peter's doubts were un-
presuimption. Corne; thathe mighit test and c-alled for. {Jamies*l1 6.)
purif3 Peter's faith. Hfewalkcd on the water. Vs. 32,33. Thewind ceascd. Literally, grew
Ris faith sustaiued hira ; 'and so, long as his weary, and sank to rest. lVorsltipped lâm;
thoughts were on Jesus he dia, not sink. bowed at HEs feet and dia Humi homage.

V. 30. M7en he saie the 'ind bolsierous. It Thou art the Son of God.. They had stili
looked so terrible fromn the, midst, of the much to, learn as te the meaning of this title ;
waves. He wae afraid. Ris pride vanished, but the confession is agreat advance upon
bis presumption collapsed, and 'faith yielded their previons record. Theý vvere bping ledl
te, fear. Beginning ta sink. " Walking and iof the Spirit to, fuller knowledge.

a ON

c alie t/ dicipesV. 2.Mucb, oir owîi ?y. Men honestly try to, serve
iudeed, against their wvill. Fain would the. God and do Ris will ; they honestly en-
have joined the multitudes in iniakiing Iiim deavor te, walk in the liit and foflow
King. They hiad the grace, however, to God's leading, and suddenly they fiud their
yield. The Lord7s, way will not always be path beset by storrus. This servant of God
our way. Bat the Lord's way is best. And meets with misfortune, in business ; this one
when we liear the voice saying, " This is the bias te, bear constant pain ; this one is
way, wai... ye in it " (Isa. 30: 21) let us not bereaved of those lie loved best; this or3,
hesitate to, aSwer, « «Thy way, lot, mine, O i0àle yoath stili reniains, and earth is fair
Lord 1"I and life is dear, is smitten with incurable

The boat iea3. distressed by the waves, disease and is told that he miust die. Tliese
v. 24. It sometimes seenis fur a jblile as if are the experiences that makze men exc]aima,
the Lord's wa;y were not the best way. ",Nly way is lîid froin the Lord, and my
When the wind arose, and tbe waves rolied judgment is passed away froin My Goa."
high, and the toiling rowers coula, make no (Isa. 40: 27.) What is the answer to, such
progress, and their very lives vere iu dan- complainings?7 The answer is found in
ger it would have been strange if they had such words as these: " 'Commit thy way unto
not thought that there had been a mistakze the Lord ; trust also iu Him and lie shahl
made. It seemed hard, when they had done bring it, to pass."' (Ps. 37: 5. Rend the
as their Lord hand told thora te, do, tht vhole ]?salm.)
they should liave run jute sucli peril. Thecy iere troubled, v. 26. The coming of
Likze experiences have tried the faith of Tesus, nt first brouglit adlditionial terror ta
inany. It is ofle of the dnrk problema of the disciples, for they thought Hie vas a
life. We fluîd it in the Psalms ; we find it khost. So iu these tim F of trouble of %vhich
lu the book of Job; we find it lu the life of we bave spoken, the firsb thoughitq of God.
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are not alwvaya thouglits of comfort. Ter- 29. So long as Peter'e faith heid ont and ho
rible questiuniiig8 franie theraselves in our kept lookirig to his Lord and Master, he wvas
minds. l God good? la le just? le there able,- through Christ'e divine power, to
a God at ail? If there- be a God, does le triuimph even over the iawe of nature.
concern Hlimself about the affaira of men or Many of Chriet's followers have se tri-
does lHe ailow blind destiny te liave full umphed. They have taken joyfully te
sway, lifting up thle wicked, casting down spoiling of their goods (Roeb: 10: 34); they
the nicek, or crushing both alike beneatui ita have gloried in tribulation (Rlom. 5: 3);
relentless wheei ? they have sung praises in the stocks (Aots

It i.s 1; be flot afraid, v. 27. Amid, the 16: 25>; they have died in triumph at the
storma of loss and sorrow and iunid our stakze. They have risen superior te nature,
doubtsa nd lears, if we listen, wu shall hear by the puwer of Christ, as P>eter iwalked
our Saviour's voice say, &"Be of good cheer; upon the sea.
it is 1; be flot afmaid." Au- we shahl learn T&f wind ceaed. v. 32. Ail in the boat
that the Gud wlio lias led us by way a of eajoyed the calin. Perhape f he lwroies of
darkness aiîd tenmpest is not a Gijd regard- faith are few, but those te wihoma Jesue
lesa of our faith and love and indifferent to lias brought resignation and pence are many.
our sorrew. lie is the Gcd who is revealed If thîley have not been able te glory in trib-
te us in Jesus Christ, that mnust cocmp-a-sin- ulation, they bave at least leurned te, say
aite nd helpful iriendcf iuna. Tisitlioughit, CC Thy will be donc." Is your life storm-
once grasped, shoulà baniish duubt and fuar. tossed? Is it void of peace? Do y<iu feel
With H-ie presence, nigh, ail ia well. This Quit your trials are more thtan yen can bear?
message of cliver comues We us in iuany a Do vou feel sometiînca as if God had for-
passage of Scripture. -Tite Lord will iiot sakeun yuu? TVien, -as the disciples rec-eived
cast off forever ; but thoughliHe cause grief, Jesns into the boat, brixîg Chrisre more fully
yet wiII lie have compassion according te, into your lîfe. Learn te, know Hlmn botter;
thme multitude cf fis iuercius. Fur lie doth cunfide in Him ; trust Hi m utterl y; and lie
neot affiict wiliingly 11cr grieve the clildren of ivill bless yuu with His peace.
incat." (Lamn. 3: 31-33.) " That, the trial Straiglavway Me~ boat was at Me land. John
of your faith. . . . mighit be found unto adds this fact. (John 5: 21.) It Was in
praise and hionor and glory at the appearing vai n that the disciples had been laboring at
of Jesus Christ." (1 Pet. i : .) "WlMum the oars. Tlîey %vuuId nuyer have mnade the
the Lord l,-y2tl1 lc chiasteaethi." (lieb. land. But ne baffiing sterni could keep
12,: 6.)> "Ail things work together for good thein back wlien Jesus camne. Se %vîll it be
tu themn that love Gcd." (Rom. 8 .2$.> with ail those 'who receive Christ inte their

Tite reinainîng verses cf the lcessoii ilhs- lives. lie w iii bring them. safe te the Golden
trate whit Jesus dors for us when Hie cones Shore. " lie brinéeth. tua umita tlméir
to us amid the storis of human life. .desired liavea."l (Ps. 107 - 30.) Jesue ie

Ùefit were net fitiiu;mrm9 'P r v-i thre way of His commamîdmuents, v. 24.
idence, forcing usMmîitc "'a 'e whierein 'w< But the Lord ie mindful of Hie own. lie
%were un wilE lng tu go, w~e siîould, mUiss S011 will not leave thera comiertiess. le wvill
tif the richiest and incst preciotus experielîces cmll ttc thujmi. (Juhn. 114 18.) v. 2.5.
of life. V. 22. Strange thiat people believe in gliosts and

The holie-st lif. lias xreed ef prayer, ftie visitors fro:î te opri ~rdi ad ferge
bu.siest life miuust fiiid Lime fur it. -'. 23. thtt.î geti rt w il ahnen po etj

Christ's pecpie intist eýxpeet and net be sur- at lmand, Jesuis, in the power of fis .Eoly
prised te, meet ctrsivexî Nvier going Spirit. vs. 26,27.
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1900) Jèsus Waking on the ,S!ec~
Ail things aro possible to ita tliat bellev-

etli. (Mark 9 :2.) But lut us bu sure thiat
our faith is st.rong before wu utîdertake great
things. vs. 28,29.

Oniy by steadfastly looking unto Jesus
can we valk safely over the wavcs of doubt
and temptation. v. 30.

Even when our faith is weak, 1-is love
and power are strong. v. 'al. Clirist's corn-
ing jutethe heartandlifebrin.gspeace. v. 32.

Is it wvonderful thiat God's Son should con-
trol the forces of God's worid?

II«My exýperience in tis region enabies
mie to, symupathize with the disciples in
titeir long night's contest with the wind. 1
spi.nt a niglit in that Wady Shiukalyif.
The, sun hiad scarcely set %hten the wiiid

east and east w ith sucli fu ry titt i u efforts
of rovurs couid hiave brtiîghit a bout tu shorc
tt aiy poinit alng tlaLt coa.st. Initi md likeu
that, t1ip, disciples niust have been driven
quite across te Geninesaret, as we kîiow they
were. "-Dr. Thomsonin l The Land and the
Book.

In Whittier's poem IlThe Three i3ells,"
we read of a ship -%vili was founderixîg at
sea. In the night, another sip, IlThe
Thiree uI, of Glivgowv, drew neaýr. She
wvas not able to render assistance in the
darkn*eýs, but ail nighit long site stood by,
and in the xnorning, ere the sinking ship
went du%% n, lier crew were safe on board
Il The Thirce Beils." It miust have been a
source of coanfort and hope for the crew tu

began tu rubh down toward the Lake, and it know that la
continued ail night long wit.h coitstantiy saken, and tha
iiicreasing violence, so that wlîen we reaîclîd jgur titis friedl
the shore iiext norning, the face of the Lake CI Cirtian, who
was likea huge boiling cauidron. The wind tat Chirist is
iîowled down every wady frorn the nortVt- Ithti ey n

TEACHIGF M.NTS MD irElPa

(The Gol U~6 ts a lessen on 5. What Mec
Sof Nazareth. There 15 110 ternpest, when

înort4tnaamental ruthi. Thie declared pur- thiat sudden nr
pose of Jehn's Gospel is "lthat ye znay 6: 21), if it be
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Sen of is Himself Len
(ed ; and that believing ye maay have life The argurnei
iii Uts name." lative"I arguai

Lut the, Son of God as ltexe manifested formn the weighit of
the theme. It is a demonstratie*n radiant wvender at th

1. We sec glryofth The test of VI
iniracle of the feeding of the multitude argument, wi]
(Johin 6 : 5-14 ; ILesson XII., Second Quarto-r) each ulid ai.
stilI lingering upon Humr. So impressed by ledges Jesus?
it are disciples aixd people alike, that they and Friend.,
wvil1 make H i a King- whethier Fie xvil or -Questioj
11e (John 6: 14,115>; and so, set are t.hey en Jesus just perf
this that Rc is constrained to send thei al] tudes regard(
away. te houer Hlm

2. It is ne disproof of His divinity, but 22. WhaV c
quite in accord 'with. iV, that He seeks coin- By whom?
munlen with. God iu pray er. Ueow close Uc ciples to go?
came to, the Father iu thiose stili heurs, Ne 23, 24. -Whe
may not knew. John 17 helps us tu under- purpose? lloi
stand just a littie. ship meant?

3. He is none other than the Son of Cod. naines was it
who walks upon the tossing billows as if the disciples?
on the king'sltigh way. 25-27. 'Who

4. It is t he wisdoma and the compassion What dàcd Uc
and the effectuai heip -if One who is divine way? Uew -W
that is showu in the casqe of peer Peter. couraging wo.

hieir peril they were flot for-
t lu the chrkness aud the dan-
y lielp wasnuar. So it is for te

inl the storiins of life, knows
watching him. with. sympa-
dIll flot aliow him, to be lost.

~ns that suddeu stilling of the
le cornes into te bouL, and

aching of the land (Sue Johin
net that the new Fassenger

a of the wvinds and the -%wa-ves?
AV is what is cal led a, "'cuinu-
enV. Eachi new fact adds Vo
testintony aîîd ne ce-'lse Vo
declaration of the Golden

worship that is offered.
ie teacher's setting forth of the
.1 be the ine.-ure in wii
a heart in the chuss acknow-

e=eur asl'eV- rerL

V i ea

~hrist? Uew did they vil/
(John 6 : 14, 15.)

)mmand given? To whom?
ffhy? Wliere were the dis-
(Mark 6 : 45.)
re did Jesuis go? For what,
V long did lie remain ? Whiat
WhiaV sea? By what ether
nown ? In what plighit -were.

saw them. in their distress?
Ioe? At -what heur? ln wvhat
ere thev affected? Wa u
ls didçChrist use?

Xés-us Walkina on tlte Sea19w]



28-30. Whichi of the dirscipIes spoke t,, hours in each ? Who appeared and in whist
Jesus? WVhat did ie say? Did H5 express manner? The effect upoon the disciples?
iuîy dotibt? What %vas Chirist's reply? lIow What does Ilis presence bring.to the soul ?
long wvas Peter successful? What caused 28-31. Relate-Feter's experience. What
failutro ? W hit was lus cry ? What prompted did his request show? WhatNwas the chief
it? 'ro whlrt extent, does Christ save? (Ileb. feature o!hie prayer? Give other instances
7:- 25-) of short earnest yprayers. Gîve other ex-

31. Wlîuatkindnesssho.wnPetterby Christ? amples of Christ' a"IComè." 1'{ow is our
Whist words ol rebuk-e? When used? strength miade perfect? (2 Cor. 12: 9;

32,' 33. Whist happened? How soon? Hob. Il: 34.) Contrast Christ's walking on
Whittt wNvs the effeet? of what, were they tise sea with Pcter's.
conviîseud? 3,33. 0f whist did Ohrist's diNIy of

1br àSeior4-22, 23. Why did Christ dis- power convince the disciples? j
mies thé disciples after the miiracle of the( Bible Side Liqhis--A MOVNTAiN-Ex. ;C-
loisves? Wluy didl t.hey not wishi to go? Eze-k. 11 : 22, b ; Matt. 28: 16 ; John 6 : 15.4 à\Vherefore the long season o! prayer? TRoUBLrE-Ps. 77: 3; Dan. 2: 1; Luke

24. WVhat miracles hiad been pcrformed on 1 : I1, 12; 28 : 29.
thoeLake of Galilee? (31at. 8 Y23-26; Luke BE \XT AFRaiD-.Matt. 17.: 7; 28: 10;
5: 1-6.) Whist about the winds on this Mark 5: 36; Acts 18: 9; 1 Pet. 3: 14.
Lake? How far had the disciples gone Lonn SAvE ME-(Short Prayers) ; Matt.
wvhen Jesus came to them? (John 6: 19.> 15: 22, 25 ; 20: 30, 31 ; Luke 17: 13.
Whist prevented their progress? How did Tii E SoN or GoD-Dan. 3: 25; Matt. 26:
the disciples %work ? (Mark, 6: 48.) Were 63. 64; 27: 54; John 1: 34; John 5- 25;
the disciplvs in the path of duty? Whist IIeb. 4:- 14.
cornfort in that? Roiv should "lcontrary TopicsfrBie aes
w~inds 1 in the path of duty be treated?sfo rePars
Difference in this stormn and that of Mark (To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)
4:- 37-41? 1. God's strange providences in life.

25-27. What were the three exertions, of 2. Peter's experience.
niculous puvcr in this incident 9  w 3. 'hoiw f rom the storv that Jesus le the

(/C~nedaoh1 ýr na moTntai ~ i o t to be crowned an earthly
Fl~ereare twelve mien (strokes). Her are (Explain.)
5,000 people (dots). Ilecali miracle. The /ltroduidion-Talk about pictures. Some-
people ame saying Ilno miai could do this times we look at pictures withi our minde
miracle. Re miust be the prornised King. instead o! 'with our eyes. (Explain.) We
W'elt take llim and makze Him our King." are goirug to look at some Ilnsind pictures."1

J6u Alone-Picture verse
23, using paper boat or out-
line. Jesuspraying. (Our
great example.)

The »iscipes Alone-Pic-
ture the littie boat-load
starting off about sunset.
Soon the sky got dark, the
Nvind began te, blow, the
little white sr-ils ftapped,
tIse small boat rockeçl on
the white-capped waves.
The breeze becarne a gale,
then a hurricane. Every
momnent they expected to be
upset and drowned. They
were very much afraid.

aU~% '¶"
~N\t $OWWÇ~OD

I ~ i~o~

I ~
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1900] Jesus Walking on tite èSccz
"0111 if Jesus vere only huere," they

thoîîght. Tltty reinuinbured the terrible
auerin on thle saine sua, noV long Lbefore,
whien Jesus wvas in the boat w.ith thema.
(Recail story, M1att. 8: 23-27.)

i>erhaps Jesus zxow wished te teach thern
te trust Him wken lie is abgseîd (as %vu iist do).
Jesus saw that little spuck tossiîîg about in
the stormn. Jusus sues each littlu speck of a
chiild in the sea of life. Jesus is on ti
Iiuavenly shîort, Là: He sues and cornus to
us in storrns, as well as in caili. (Explain.)

Jesu Walking on tUea. - -Look 1 Looki"ý
say the disciples, grasping one another iii
iear, "1what is that wvalking on the wvater ?
Itinust bua ghost (sp.àrit)!" Then isliuard
the well-known, well-loved voice of Jesus,
"«Be of good cheer; it is ý; be not afraid."
F oolish disciples te so soon forget that Jesus
could walk on the storrny waves as easily as
lIe could aVili the storin 1 (Listen for ,Temu'
voice amid lifc's storms.)

Peter WVa2king on the Sea-This was an un-

necessary act on Peter's part. Jesus doue
not promiso to hclp us whien we do things
for our owNv glory. When Peter took his
eyes off Jusus, ho began te sink. (When we
forget to look te Jesus, we sink under wvaves
of trouble.) Teachi Golden Text.

17Iustraton-Frank Lewis went witlî bis
fatîter in a big st'ier across Lake Ontario,
te se the great Falls of :Niagara. At first
the sky was briglht and the boat sailed
quietly aloîig. After a while the sky grew
dark, thundur rolled, lightning fiaslhed, the
wind iroared, the waves put on 'their white
caps, the steamer rolled and struggled in the
storm. Most of the children on board were
very much frightenud, but Frank sat quietly
watching the stormn.

"'Are you noV afraid my lad," asked a
gentleman passing by him. '< No sir," said
Frank, " I keup saying te mysulf, ' Is net
God upon the waters, just the samu as on
the land," and I'm not afraid when He's
around."

BLACEKBOA1iD REVJ:2W

Lie feeds a multitude
Hle w Alls on1 the waves
lie StURS the tempest

WHO is HE?^ THE SON 0F GOD

Cling, in the IReview, to the main thought of the lesson as brought out iii the G Iden
Text. Beugin with a clean blackboard and proceed by questioning, writixxg do , first,

Hle feeds a multitude." Oct from the sciiolars the facts of the miracle. .A good running
fire of questions is as exhilirating to wvide-awake children as a foot race or a spin on a
wheel. ?roceed in the samu way wit]î the two succeeding points, being careful not to
wander, tempting thoughi the sidepaths ini the narrative are ; being careful, too, te lead
on in the questioîîing process te the great question of the lesson, " Wno is* lE? "
You have no sooner written it down than the answer cornes in a chorus. Don't be
content with writing it down ; but imprcss the truth that, because Jcsus is the Son of God,

lie -szihy te &ive. Shiow huw this ie brought eut ini is thrce acts of powcer alld
mercy written on the board.

1900] Jesus Walking on the Sea



252 Jcsus the Bread qf Life

JESUS TEE BREAD 0P TLIFE

Joli G: 22-40. Commit to mneinory vs. 3.5-37. Rend John 6: 22-11.

M2 1 The day folilnwn the people wvhil
stood on ic h ther ëide o! te sens Fiw Uit there wiLq
noue other 2 boat tiiere, save sthat one wherehto hK-
disciples wvre entercd, iuîd that Je'sus 4 %vent flot
%vltl its disciples Into tue boat, but illat bis disciples
5 ivere gole away alole ;

23 (ilowbeit thcre ctame G-other iboits froin Ti-
be'rlas nlgliunt,'epaeîieet.e i a e
after thftt the Lor., i rd given thiauk-s:')

24 Wben the 8 people therefore sînv that Je'sns was
flot there, nelther bis diseiples, tiîey 0 also took ship-
p!îig, and came to Capernaum. secekiîgforJe*tii.

215 And %%,len thev liad found lm oit the other.sideç
o! the sea, thcy sald unto hlm, Rab'bi, wencamest
thou hither?

26 Je'sus auswered themn and said, Vcrly. veriiy. I
Say unto you, Ye seek me, flot because ye, sawv the
10 miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, and
were flled.

27 IlLabour flot for the ment îshich perlsheth, but
for 12that ment -%vhieh 23eî,dureth uxito 14 cverlastiiig
life, ivhich the Son of mian shahl give unto you: fur
hM 18 bath (3od the Father sealed.

28 1I Then said they unto, hlm, Wbt 17shail wve do,
that wve 1 imlt ivork the works of God ?

20 Je'sus auswered and said unto themn. This Is the
wvork of God, that yc belleve on hlm wvhot lie bath
sent.

80 They sald therefore unto hlm, Whîftt 19 Sign
shewest thou then, tnit -%ve may sec, aîîd beileve

thee?7 -%wiît dost thou -%ork ?
31 Our fathers did cnt xnaiia lit tue 20 clesert; as it

ls,%vritten, lie gave themn brend 21 from lieavei to cnt.
32 22'ihen Je'stîs said unto tiîem, Verly, veriîy, 1

Say unto vou, 233Mo'ses gave y-nîi fot that bu-ýad 21 froni
lienven; *but niy Father givetiî you the truc brend
f roi beaveîî.

283 ];or tic bread of God Is 24he -%vlch cometh
down 21 fromi beaven, and giveth lîfe unto the worhl.

'3141 i6len said thîey unto M, Lord, evermore give
ils this hread.

33 .Aîd Je sus snld unto them. 1 arn the hrend or
ife: lie tiînt cometh to nie shall 2.- ievur huîîgcr;
anid lie that believeth on me shall neyer thir.

38 But 1 sald unto you, ThaI ye 26also bave seen
me. and believe flot.

37 Ail 27 tiat tlie Father giveth me shail come to
lue; and hlm that comcth ta me I wihl Ini 1o -%vise
cast out.

38 rior 12ho came downr fromn hîcaven. not to do miliie
owil iill, but the wlill of hini thiat sent me.

39 And this Is 29 the Fnther's wlvll whieh bath sent
me, that of ail Bo,. hicli lie liatli giveii me 1 shouid

ni othing, but slîculd luise It Up si again nt the
last day.

40 32 And tlîls Is the îvill of 33 hlm tbat sent me, that
every o11e %vhich scetlî the Soit. aîîd belleveth oit
hM, 34 may hav 35everlasting life; and 1 Nviii raise
hlmi Up at the last day.

Revisedl Version-' On the morrow tlîe multitude; 2 Margin, Greck, littie bont;- 3 Omit that arnd îbere-
Into is discipîles wcre cntered ; 4 Entereui; G WientI 6 ()mil oflen : 7 Margin. Grevk. littie bonis: - Multitude:
9 T1emselvcs got Int the bonts; 10 Slgns; -,IlWork 12 The; -,13Abldeth : 14s Eterual; 1liThe Father, ctcit God.
hat; ifiThey said therefore; i??foîst; ls.May; 19Tben docst thon for a sigu: 20 Wilderîîess; 21 Ont of;
2Jesuis thereforp: 2ait %w'as tiot Moses that gave you the bresul: 24That: *,25Not;- 26 

Omil aiso anid v'et; 2T.That
which; 28sÀm corne; -"The will of him tbat sent me; zOTixat %which, si Omnit again; 32 Fur; 33 My Father;
3SSould ; 34 Etert, 1. -.

GOLDEN TEXT TITîmI
JeaUS said unto thoim. 1 am the Tlîe day folloîviug the miracî-

brena! of11. John 6: 35. I ous feeding o! tbe multitude.
DAILY EAD~Gs Passover tinie. Spriiîg of .A.D. 29,
DA YLord's ministry. yerfou

M.-Jobn 6: 22-40. Jesus, thie Biread PLACE
of Life. Capernaum. on the west side of

T.-Jolîn G: 41-50. B3read from the Sma of Galilee.
beaven.

W.-Jc'hn 6: 51-5&. Everlostiug CATECHITiI
liec. Q. 29. lin'ar' wernade parfak-s

Tb.-Exodus 16: 4-15. Th,ý niaflun. oftfh ?efLimptioa7>UrichOascd by C'hriW
F.-Luke 22: 13-20. Droken for us. A. Wc are made partakers o! the
S-Johni 17: 1-12. Noue lost. redemption purcbnsed by Christ
S.-John 17: 20.26. Wlthi Hlim ln _.by tbîe effcctun.l application of lt ta

glory Us by bis Hlloy Spirit.

<~C ~ >. EXPOSITION

S.c-onetingLinks-Jesus, ta'igale 1. A Wrong~
the sca, landed on the western shore, south V.-22. The
of Capernaurn, ini the cotintry of Gennesaret, itue a-,000 and t
and there Hie hcaled the siek of the district. of last Sabba
(Matt. 14: 34-36.) Hie then went to Caper- people; W1ioM
naum where tise people whom Hie liad fed -villages for th<
sought and fouîîd Ilins. (John 6: 24, 59.) ecasteru side of
To disabuse their ininds nf the faire nlotion mn)iric" -- spe:
of lus teinporal Kingship, and to streîîgthen save one. The
tuie faithl of the disciples, Jesus discourses on thie ensterîî
on the Bread of Life, whichi ne coul

MESS OIZLA
1. A Wrong Quest,
The multitude folloNwiîg Jesus

for earthly food.

Il. A Right Quest, 28-34.
Theirrnindsdlircctcd tovards the

bread front heaven.

MI. The Bread of Lifé, 35-40.
.Tesus revenhiug ]Iinself as the

Biread of Life.

I129; 79 (Ps. Sel.) ; 132; 135:- 418.

luest, 22-27.

frxy following; the feedixsg of
lie night stormn. <Sce Le,ýson
,th, Maýtt. 14 : 22-33.) 21we
Rie lmd fedI and sent to tie
e night. The o!ter .side; the
the Sea, of Galilee, where the
rforrned. None ot7u'r boat there,
y thus expected t'O find jCSUlS
shore. There was no way by
d have gone.

«LEssoN II.
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1900J Jcaus lite Bread o! Life
V. 23. 7tere came otiter boalisfrom Tiberis;

on the western shiore, below Capernaîuni.
The boats hiad corne for passengers(Audrews),
or more probably seeking tshelter froin the
storm. Thiere were thousands of vessels of
different kinds on the Iake. .,1fier tat lthe
Lord had given ilianks; referring to the
iniracle. Sec verse Il.

V. 24. Took- shtpping; in tLa Tiberias
boats. To Capernctum; Jeis' usual liend-
quarters o11 the north-west shore of the Lake.
('àatt. 4: 13.)

V. 25. Found im; in Capernaum. (v.
59.) WTFen camest tou, hithert A question
of complaint ; for they wished Vo niake Humi
King, and He had left them; and of surprise
as to how He had crossed the Lake. But
.Jesus did not gratify their curiosity by
telling thcrn.

V. 26. Jésus answered; noV their question,
but their need. Not because ye sau lte miracles;
and through those miracles or «Isigns," the
love of God and the spirituality of the King-
domm, as it was intended they should see.
But because ye did cal. Their idea of the
1Messiah w'as one Nvho would give thern thrc
square mecals a day, a great deliverer and
king. .And were filcd; the word used Vo
describe the feeding of an animai.

V. 27. Work not for the meat ltaI perisleiL
(11ev. Ver.) ; for te folod that gives only
temporal nourishiment. They were flot to
make the satisfaction of their worîdly needs
their chie! aim. But for ltai meat (food)
iwhic& endurdth; which does not perish in
the using, but which grows in the enjoyment
of it urdo eternal life. They wvere V-o seek for
<3od as the satisfaction of the spiritual needs
of life. (Isa. 55 : 2, 3.) Son of man ; a
favorite terra used by Jesus of Himiself. It
is neyer applied to lm by the apostles.
It denotes His closeness Vo, and oneness with ,
humanity. Fior Him hatdî aod teS Falher
sealcd. God gave Him a commission Vo
dispense spiritual gifts and sealqýd that coin-
mission by the power of working miracles.

II. A Rig-ht Quest, 28-34.

Vs. 28, 29. Wkct sltall ive do? They do
not understand Christ's meaning but are

groping for light. To ivork lte wvorZs of God;
and thus neiet the gift which He is offering.
Iltisis thework of God. This iswbvat God wants
yon to do. WYhom, ie hath sent; Jcsus the
M ssiah, the promiscd Prince and Saviour.

'Vs. 30, 31. TVlîai siqn shcîvest tou? To
ju.aify lis Iaini to be the objeet of faith.
Ourfalîers, etc. They draw an unfavorable
couipari.sun between Christ and Moses.
Moses lad, fed % ery nmny iimore than 5,000,
and flot for a day, but fur fcrty years (Exod.
16: 35) ; and yet he neyer claiîued, to be
divine. They argue, therefore, th --t Jesus'
miracles wuie not sufficient to justify His
dlaims. As il is wr-ieln; Ps. 78: 24, 25.

Vs. 32-34. Ifustcs gave ilou not, etc. Jesus
replies by showing that God, and not Moses,
perfornied te miacle of stipply-ing the
manna. Tite t-rue bread; the real, the perfect
bread, the bread tiat, satisfies, as opposed
to the perîshable manna. (Compare John
15 : 1.) Out of heaven (Rev. Ver.); and,
therefore, it can neyer fail. Givelh life Io lthe
world; a present and suflicient supply for
aIl. 7Vwnz said they, etc. They do not
understand Ris thougit ; but thinking that
N-e bas something valuable to offer Vhey ask
for it. Compare ch. 4 : 15.

III. The Bread of Life, 35-40.

Vs. 35, 36. .Tcsus said~ unlo them. Ho meets
their request by declaring Himself Vo be the
source and origin of life. Bread of life;
bread which gives life. The main thought
is life, whvich Jesus gives through Hîs
incarnation-His life and death and resur-
rection. (ch. 1 : 14; 10: 10; Heb. 9: 27,
28.) The figurative use of "bread" is
suggested, by the zuanna, or by the loaves of
the mairacle. Ci)meilî; with a sense of sin.
l3clieveth; trusts Christ for salvation. Arever
hunger . . -neyer thirst. Every spiritual want
shall be met. l'e have seen me. They had
witnessed His wvonderfal miracles. Believe
flot; would not trust Him. for the supply of
their spiritual needs.

VTs. 37, 38. Ail ltat lte Fater givei& me;
ail His chosen ones (John 17:- 2)-flic blessed
doctrine of God's sovereign choice. >Szalli
corne (o me; drawn by the Holy MpUt.WI

1900] ,lémis the Bread of Lire



t1eUw J3e read of Lfe Jl8

inno wisc cu.et oui; f roiy access Vo Me and
f rom MIy love and feiiowshlip. For 1 came,
etc. Tb3 reason imly noet at coine willbe
rcjectcd. IV je 1-is Faticr' xviii.

Vs. :W, 40. Ishouidose nothing. God's pur-
pose of saivation. for te believer cattuot be
th td. (Rom. $8 -30 is a strotig and

Ye .8eek me ... because ye did eut of lte
loave,8, v. 26. It is possible Vo seek Jettus
from unwiorthy motives. These men sought
Uimn because H1e liad provided food fur Vhem
and there was a chance that lIe nighlt do so
again. WhaV a grand Vliitg Vo, have found a
ma, who, wiVhout labor and without cost,
couid furnish Vhem with breadi1 But they
shouid have iooked beyond Vhe material
bread and seen in this miracle a sign that
H1e who couid wvork iV was te accredited
Messenger of God. This is the first and
supremne teason why ive should seek Jesus
and ivliy we shouid foilow Humin. Apart
froin attything VhiaV He van do for us, apart
from any advantage Vhat we van gaini from
fin, 11e bias a riglit Vo, our service, becautte
11e cornes Vo us withl the auViiority of God.

Labor . . . for t/uaimeat whlteietduretlt,
v. 27. The second reason wiy we should
earnestly seek Jesus ie because of Vhe great
value of te blessings wltich lie has Vo,
btebtow. Comun food bas its valuie. It
feedtt te body and sustains iV during te
fuew yeurs of titis earthly life. But the food
ie purtsimabie. Its effects lastonly for a little
witile, and even te body which, it mtouriblites
is doaed Vo, desttruction. 0f how niuch
greater value le VhaV spiriVual food of wltich
Christ speaks. IV sle iways fresli and whoie-
somle, it gives life Vo, te iminortai soul, its
effects endure Vo, eterztity. To secure tis
food for our souis, thaV we may thereby live
forever, ouglittVo be Vo us a matter of
greater couvera tian t.ocara our daxly bread.

Tiis is the wcork of God, v. 29. This is
Nvliere, the Christian life begins. Old
11aVthew Hlenry Eays : Tihis xttay be calied
Vhe first and great coin inandniemit of .i 1e
gospeiVo, a falica sinner. "

TUe bread of God i 1w, v. 33. Then follow Vtvo

comforting deciaration.) Raise it up; ini the
resurrection of te j ust. ,Seeth . . . and believ-
ct/t; la coatrast with verse 36. Everlastinglife;
given Vo ail -%hlo receive Him. Thus Hie
prov~es lis superiority Vo Moses (v. .91), as
eiseNwhere 11e proved 11is superiority Vo
Jacob. (John 4: 12-14.)

UW~ON

mnarkcsof Vhie lbreadof God." The manna
carne froin te sky; titis conica from, ileaveai
itself. The muantia fed the body. Thisgives
life Vo, the soul. The bread taV Moses gave
w'as for Israel, a single nation. This is for
te world, ail nations. Jesus has noV yeV

annouaced, .twrelf as that bread. But H1e
ie about Vo, do so, and is words and works
whie on earth and te record of is King-
dottt Vhrougli the ages that followed aVVesV
te dlaim. Jesus -,vasi fromn.heuven-divine.

11e mnakes dead souls live. Hie gospel has
had ivorld-wvide triuinphs. Dense, and
slow of understadimg wvcre those Jews who
hleard these blessed, truthes from. the lips of
our Lord. Let us noV be too hard upon
thcmn, utitil we show more eagerness*to, live
upon tat " bread frota ieaven," and Vo,
give it Vo ail the wvorld that Vhey may live
titroughi it, Voo.

Iain lte bread of life, v. 35. When Jesus
says tat He ie te bread of life, le means
litat le does for te soul atid the eternal life

of mnan. what iaterial bread does for te
body and the physical. life. The most
obvious use of bread is Vo satisfy the feeling
of hunger. There is soniething in Vhe spir-
itual life correspomdig Vo Vhis. MUen suifer
from what, may Vruly be caiied spiritual
]munger. Soie have a sense of guilt aumd a
desire for forgiveness ; sonie have a feeling
of weakttess and a craving for a strength
greater titan tîteir own Vo ertabie thera Vo
resist Vetnptation; otiers, whiose lives are
lotmely-, long for a compamiionsitip and friend-
mltip, more constantt titan titat of earth;
others -,ould be set free fromn Vue fear of
deati. Ail tese various forins of soul-
liunger, Jesus vanl satisfy. l-Ie removes our
guiit and brings us peace. He gives us
strength against our eneluies. Hie comnforts
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us witli is presence. lije takes away the ehooses, man cornes. The promise in the
fear of the last enemny, death. latter liaif of the verso is the life-beit tu

While bread satisfies hiunger it aise repairs wvhieh the siiîkiing sinner coinmnits bimself ;
the wvcar and tear of the body. Now there the statement hii the former half je the Ie-
are influences in the world which wear line ihichs draws hiin te the shore.
away the spiritual 111e. The daily contact It is withi the latter part of the verse that
with the world about us exhausts it. Sor- we poor lielpless mnortals have te do. J
rowv depresses it and mnakes iii weak. Sinximust gird myseif with the life-belt ; thoen I
corrodes it. The presence and influence of inay trust God wvho has the life-line in lis
Jesuis counteract these agencies, and keep hands. My trust wvill flot be disappointed.
Oie spiritual Ifle fresli and vigorous. Whiatever ie in';olved, ini God's election ie

J3réad also ftirnishes nmaterial for growvth. promnised te birn who believes ini Jesus
Christ niakes us grew spiritually. V/hile Christ ; wvhatever is claimned by the faith of
'«e abide in Hum we bring forth fruit. the believer is secured by the divine elcc-
(John 15: 5.> Behiolding as in a glass fis tion. In verse 39 Jesus states what God's
glory, '«e are changed into the ame image wvill is for those whonm God liad given ial ;
f rosi glory to glory. (2 Cor. 3 : 1S.) in vi-rse 40, lie states what God's will is for

Ailt dwl thefaiher giveth me ishahI corne terme, those '«ho behieve in liii, and wve find that
etc. v. 37. ilere are the divine sovereignty for both, God's wvill is the saine; the divine
anid human freedoin, side by side. Godj .th huanset o eepin

Christ can always find followers '«he The wvill of God whîch controls ail things
His Chiurci las loaves and fishies te dis- is itself controlled, by wisdomn, justice and
tribute. v. 26. love, vs. 39. 40.

The soul is more important than the body;
the food of the soul is m~ore important than
the food of the body ; the work for the food
of the soul is more important than the wvork
for the food of the body. v. 27.

The work of life is faith ; and "faith
worketlî by love." (Gal. 5: 6.)

When we worship immediate and eut-
ward resuits in Christian work, wu are close
te the spirit of these questioners. v. 29.

The greatest proof of Clristianity is Christ
l{imself, both in '«bat Re '«as and '«hat lie
has efkacted. v. 83.

The proof of hread is iii the eating of it;
the proof of Christ is i coming te ii and
believing on lii. v. 35.

Religion is net our attitude towards God,
but lis attitude towards us. ClEllen Thor-
iieycroft Fowler.) v. 37.

IlIf there is ne free '«ill there is nothing
te save; if there is no free grace there is
nothing wherewith te save."l (Bernard.)
v. 37.

The cern of wheat inust die in order that
it may brig forth fruit; the corn stalk and
blade must wither in order that the fulL corn
in the car inay Le formed ; the full corn ini
the ear inust die in the ripeness of the
harvcst 'and be ground in the mili te make
your bread. Thus the corn yields its Ile te
support your Ile. Arid are yen net re-
xiinded, ini this of Jesus, the true bread, '«ho
died for you that yen might live ; '«ho '«as
bruised and crushed like the '«heat, pressed
ini the wine-press of suffering like the grapes,
that le miglit be the nourishaient of your
seuls ?-Hugh MacMillan, LL. D.

A preniinent physician, kno'«ing freai the
progress of diseuse in hie ewn body that lie
could, net live tili inorning, having taken a
hittie nourishment aïsked somneone te repeat
a few '«ords ef Jesus and said, "I have
feasted, '«el te-niglit. Let me slecp, fer a
'«hile; I shall sce you again iri-the grand
morning,"-anid cbosed hie eyes as quietly
as ho ever did in the fuliness of bodily viger.
-J. '11. Ludlow, D. D.

Jeju the Bread of Life1900]



256 Je8u3 the .Bread of Life[Jl8

Twas August, and the fierce siiuî overhead
Siiuote on the squalid streets of ]3etbniil

Green,
And the paie, iveaver, througli bis windows

Beexl
In Spitaifields, looked thrice, dispiritcd.

I inet a preacher there I knew, and said:
111i auid o't:rurled, liow latre you in thils

scelle?"
"Braveiy 1 ' said lie; " for I of late have

been
Much. chccred withi theuglits of Christ, he
living bread."-.Mattlev Arnold.

Great l3ritaiîî eats lier entire wheat crop
in about thirteen weeks. If the 'United
Kingduin could be conipletely blockaded,
lier popultkn would prubably be totally
extiigishuid by starvation withuin tbre
montlis. VJliat -an aw fui calaimity 1 But if
Christ had, not couac tu ho the bread of life,
or if lie slîould cease te be, tbe whiole
hiunian raîce wuld peisli51 everlastixigly.

Ther isne oherfood for the soul.

~The year's lessons are ail taken up, with
the Christ--lis life on earth *and lus ininis-
try among men. We ouglit to, ho cager to,
knoNý ail tlîat the Gospels teachi us about
Christ; but more cager stili te, iossi.ss for
ouirselves and ]lave tLue sciiolars in our
classes possess, the Christ as Lord and Li fe.

The present lesson is one that leilds itself
to, this close and practical dealing. Indeed,
it niust lead in thint direction, if properly
taughit.

Last Sabbath, it was the divinity-tbe
Godliood-of the Man of Nazareth. To-day
it is tbat, Son of God declaring -lirnself as
exercising His divine power ai-d grace in
giving life to monei.

The simîîle is a bomely one-BJIEAD.
Ev'en the youngebt scholar understands at

once: bread bias but eue use, te nourish
life. Christ as the Bread of Life hotli gives
and sustalins life.

The lesson may ho cousidered in tbis wvay.
1. Wh7at the people thought Him to bc, 22-26.

lie biad fedtieru, wl-ien they were biugry,
and in a nîiraculous mway. (Sec lest Lso.
Tliey reason tbus-A splendid leader, one
wbo can miot oniy deliver our nation froîn
bondage but bas Heaven's own power to
provide us with ail we need. (Be suire flot
te, state this te, the class in this didactic,
ferm. Bring it out by a careful series of

(" Neitlier is thiere salvation in any otiier.-
Acts 4: 12.>

In Lonidon, England, there is a great, lios-
pital which. lias over its gates, "iROYAL1
FREE HOSPITAL. Strangers, Foreipiers,
etc., inay freely partake. of the henefi. of
tiis hospital'" Thiere isgrace in that"' etc."
It sliuts eut noce. Suecli isthe grace of tlàu
Lord Jesus Christ. il En tîxat coineth te
mne I ivill in ne wise cast, eut."

Eating and drinking are personar acts.
You have euch of you toecat and drink for
yourself. Your eating and drinking will
net, nourish the bodies of otliers; ner wvill
the eating and drinking of othci-, support
your life. .And dees netthis simple commnomi
fact tuaehi yeu the lesson tluat you niust eacli
of yeu feed upon the Lord Jesus for yourseif ?
It is net, enougli te, trust in a general salva-
tion-to sheulter yourselves bebind 3 our
frieuids, or 3 our im inister ; you niust corne
to Christ 3 ourselves pcrsouiall3', auîd put your
trust in Iliu.--Hugi ilcMillan, LL.L.
rs AN =

questions. Those given a littie furtber on\1
may serve as a init. «et tbe sehiolars
interested in the puzzlcd quest, of the wvon-
deriuîg crowd and inake clear thieir blunder -
a very commuunu one-of seeking religion
hecausc of the advantages it m~ill bring.>
II. Wkhat Hes decle1 e iisclf to be, 27-35.

Mark the steps. (1) Be excites tiacir
appetite, v. 27. (2) Ile clears away a mis-
apprehes.ion, « vs. 28, 29. (3) He declares
wluat the true brend frein heaven. is, vs. 30-

3.(4) lie proclaiins Hirnself as the Bread
of Life, vs, 34, 35.
III. Il itt the will of thue Faflaer is, v-s. 36-40.

They are unibelieying (v. 30>; but none
the less dees Be mi.ke nkuown the grace of
God te, tieun-(l Ged's chîoice ; (2) Man's
appreach; (3> The certainty of our bciuîg
received and blessed (ail tlîese, in v. 37);
(4) God's purpose of salvation, wvith whicli

1-ls on wllaccords its consurrimaien.-,
evrlstn feand Il glory. f

Qusil ui ha~
the puepi e 1 e,:ý
donc? ý TTéewere Tiberias and - * r-
nauun? What was their objeet in seeking
Jesus ?

25-27. By wbat title do they address Him?
Giv'e the îîîeaing. Wrhat could they net
understand ? Did Jesus answer their ques-
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tion ? What did, Ho say ? For what ivere the miracle b yChrist? Whence did Moses
they Vo labor? How could thoy receive iV? Ive iV? Whece Christ? To how many
Ilowrevealedl? (v. 68.) Howgiven? (Romn. id. Moses give 1V? christ?
5 : 21.) To wvhom given ? (John 17: 2.> 32-35. In what respects was Ohrist's gift,
Frorn what does iV resuit? (John 4: 14; suporior Vo Moses' gift? Froin whom are
Etev. 2: 7.) the broad and water of life ? F or whoin

28-30. WhaV question? . What, suggested are they? (Isa. 55.) XVhat stops necossary
iV ? What is " the wvork of God "? WhaV Vo attain the bread and the Nvatér of life?
is faith? What ie the meaning of Ilsign"11? 36-40. WhaV is the wvork which God

31-33. RelaVe the story of the inanna. requires of ail ? How will Christ recoive,
(Eix. 16.) IVhat differenco between Muses' tiiose who corne? How is the will of God
gift, and God's gift? Ilow is Christ here described ? (Rom. 9: 19 ; Jas. 1 : 18.> In
spoken of ? Wlior fulflllekl? (Luke 22: 42; Hob. 10:-

34, 35. Who used a similar request ? (John 7.) What n'as the extent of God's love?
4: 14.> What is the main feaVuro, of the (John 3: 16.) How did Christ accomplish
Bread of Life ? Who is the siiurce of the lis mission? What is the final reward and
soul food? glory of believers? (S. Cab, Quos. 3 4 O

36-40. Who shail corne? Whom will Bible Side Lights-TnSrrA -L *ý ; e
Christ receive? How will Ie receive thein? 8: 23, 33 ; Matt. 4: 18 : Luke 5: 1.
What was Christ's mission Vo earth ? (v. 38.) SEALED-Darl. 6: 17; 2 Cor. 1 : 21, 22;-
IHow did, Ho perform it? Eph. 1: 13; 4: 30.

For Senior8-22-27. 'What, were those who SioN-Ex. 4: 8, 9; 7: 8; Dan. 4: 1-3;
sought Jeswsexpectiiig? What rebukedoL's Joh n 4: 48 ; 2,0: 30, 31:- Acts 2 : 22 ; 14: 13.
Hol give? What cominand? WhaV is man's 0Cs3T OtiTr-Matt. 8: 12; 21: 12; Luike
chief end? Who le the giver of eternal life? 20 : 12 ; John 9: 34; Acts 7: 58 ; Rev. 12 :9.
To whorn gien ? (John 3 :15 ; John 1-9: 25.) TnE LAS-r D.Av-John I1: 24; MaVV. 13:

28, 29. Who alone can do the works of 40; 24: 14; 1 Pet. 4:- 7.
God? 'What is faith-lu Jesus Christ"? Topice for Brief Papers.
(S. Cat. Ques. 86.)

30, 31. 0f what miracle werù the people (To bo a.ssigned the Sabbath previous.)
Vhinking? How did, Moses prove that ho 1. The Sea of Galilee.
iwas sent from God? How lon g did, Moses 2. The Mauna.
give the manna.? How IoP the bread in 3. The Bread of Life.

%Ç~Jafor. TEAOHERS O1 THE LITTLE ONES

ConnewnoAn exorcise somaetimes given Vo trees begin ta flatter (inove fingers). Soon
rest the little ones when tired sitting may the littie twigs bcgoin to, move (shako, thie
bo usod Vo recail the st lesson, viz. :-hands). Then the big branches wave a.nd

Ail stand. Raise 'arms overhead. A bond -%vith the storin (wave arms).
windstorm, is. rising. The leaves on the 27S Lesso'a-We are going to, look again at,

that Ilmind picture"' of
the mountain and shore
by the sea. It 18 the
rnorniag aiter the great
storm. Recail lesson.'

When the people wbo
had boen fed by Jesus eaw
Vijat Hie too had gone awvay,
Vhey wvere xnuch surprised.
They had watchod the dis-
ciples starting dff in the
littie boat. It -,was the only
boat on the shore. Josus
did not go with thom.
Wheni and how did Ho go?
(Thoy did noV k;now wbat

US THE 1BVREAD OF LIFE

~u-4~.
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ivo know.) There are fisiiermnen 's boatt. near'
the shore, driven there by the storrn during
the Éiglit. Many ef the people gct into
thes bouts anîd orççs te Capernauîîî (Map),
wvhere they find Jcsus. Give tho convcrsa-
ti. 1, part et wvhichi took place.

Jesus knewv it wvas net frein love that they
followvcd ua. Tliey woe8cIfish ailIgrcedy.
Jestis rcproved theîn. Tliey nsk IlWlhat
works dees Ced wvant us te do?" "'Just
believo on the One God has sent," said
Jesus. "K.o good work-s are ef any use
uiîless yen do this." They wero net wvilling
te, trust Jesuis. If Hoe liad allowvcd thoin te
make luir a KCing and had lived in great
glory on earth, they wvould have believed'on,
Hiîn ; but tlîis wvas net Jesus' plan. Hue
wantcd thein te belicve and love .Frmself
-I.d Bis .Eleavenly Kingdom.,

Daily Bread-Show a piece ef bread. luow
etten you littie enes ask for "a piece"!1
People an live a long tiine with nothiîîg te
eut but bread. Thcy could net ive on pies

'and puddings and calce. and candy. They
would soon get sick, but good bread is Ilthe
staff of life." Stili it does not niake us live
forever. (It does us no good to look ai bread,
wve intisttake it ii our bodies.)

Bread front Heavet-Ex .plain reference iii
verse 31. <Exoclus 16.) *God sent manna
to keep the children ef Tsi-ae alivo ini the
wilderness. Ho nowv sends Jesus "'the truc
bread froîn Heaven," to niake us strong to
do righit and to givo everlasting lUtc te ai
wvho wvi1l take Hiua iinto their heurts. Teachi
Golden Te>ât.

Recall the 4th "B" of the Sermon on the
Mount. Jesus means if wue "biuiiger and
thirst"' for Miîn, Hoe wil corne into our
hcarts, aîid satisfy us with lus love and
strength and comifort.

Frayer-"' Jesus is the Bread et Lite, Lord
everinore give us this Bread !"1

Feed the ITungry-Thore are lhungry, starv-
ing ones ail over the world,. Let us scnd
theni tho Bread of Life.

WREVIEW

THE1 BREAD)
OF OOD
FROM IIEAVENI
QilVINQi LIFE j
TO %THlefE 'WORLD

Seek (1) To create ani apputite for the Bread of Life. (If people arc hungry for foodi
they wiIl seck te obtain it.) (2) To excite a desire to give this Brcad of Lite te others.
(If people want te, do mission wvork, 'tliey will readily find the ways and ineans.)

Make eznphatie the four points (a) That~ THE BREAD which Christ offers is l'0f
God,"1 aid therefore of supreme value ;. (b) "Froin Heaven," and ticretore of supernatura1
efficacy (4oe sure te break up these words sniall) ; (c) IlGiving Lifc," and therefore the
thing wve nxeost need.

Now print the great " 1," and peint the scholars to the Christ as the Teacher, the
Crucificd liedeenier, tnie Pisen Lord-mi ail thiese offices, the Life-giver. Then, by a few
short,sharp, pungent questions bring eut the fact that the brend giveq ]ife "Tfo the Werld,"'
and that theretore we are bound te carry or send it te ail mankind.

Jims the Bread of Life [Jilly ý4



LrsoN II.TUE GENTILE WOMAN'S FAITH jul]. 15, 1H0
Mark 7: 24-30. Commit to memoryvs. 27-30. Rend Mark 7: 1-23.

24 And fromn thcnco ho arc iand svut' 1Into the be Ouled: for it is not meot to, tssko the children'ls
w>rdlers of Tyre 2 and Si don, ami elutercdi liâ ait bread, aud te cast il unto the dogs.
liise, and would have îîo mais kîiow it: a u lie 28 IlAnd she answered and said unto hlm, Yes,
votild flot bo bld. Lord: 12 yet the dogs under the table cat of the

25 4 F or a ecrin %vonian, whose r- yourg daughter cbuldren's crumbs.
jiid an unolcan spirit, lieu~d of him, and came and oAdlesiunoerFrths'yggoly
lta at lits feet: 2 n i adxnoleFrVl %1gg h
261 The svoman ivas a 7Greek, a Sv'rophenie'ian by -%va>; , te devii Is goneoeut of thy dauglhtor.

8nation; ami suie besouglit hhin tilat be w(ud Cast 30 And 13 when shte was corne to hier boeuse. 14 She
iurtht the 0 devil eut of bier dauglîter. found vi tue devii gone out, and hcer daugliter aitd

27 10 Btut Je'sus sald unto bier, Let the eildreis first 1upoîs the bcd.
Revised Version-' Awýay - 2 Ma[«rgln, Somc ancnW audhorilles omnit and Sidon; 3 And ; 4 But stritglit.

W11y a; à' Luitte; ô Dowit , i Mar!ltt Uuie Raie; 9 Marglîî, Orcc4, dunon , 10 Aiîiî bu sLlit ; Il Buit , I 1? vtus
tle dogs; 13a i vent aw<sy let; 1.9 Anid; 15 The clîild lai(d upois the bcd, and tise dcvii golie out.

GOLDEN TEXT TI
Lord, hclp me. Matt.. 15: 25. Early summner of A.D. 29, shortly

alLer the miracle of bue loaves and
DÈILY P.EADINGS flshes aîsd the disecourso ou the

M-ak7: 21-10. Tliq Genstile Breald of Life.
wvomaui's faith. ipLAGEor

T.-Luke 9: 87-a2 The demoniac Forty or flfty miles north-west
ehild. of the Son of Galilce on the bordera

W.-Rom. 8: 21-30. God of the ef Tyro and Sidon.
Gentîles. OATECRISX

Tli.--4Gal. 8: 20-2_9. Que ln Christ. Q.30. Irnzv doth the Spirit apply
F.-Lukell: ~ ~ t 5-13 Imotuiyh s1e redcmiption purchased byF.-Lkell 5-3. Iporunitjn.christ 1prayer. A. The Spirit appliotis to us thse

S.-Lîîko 18: 35-43. An urgcnt redemptîon puceascd by Christ,
pîO8. by %orkiîîg faith lu us, aîîd thero-

S.-IMatL. 15: 21-28. Persevcrlng bv unitii us to Christ lut our
f yer. effe é9 L aali.

Coniiecting Links.-The spi lial~ test and Sidon ; ti
which Jesus applied to Fis followers offended Tho inhabitan
many of them and tlsey forsook Him. (John the Jews. (Seo
6: 53-60.) The Pharisees, too, wvho liad page 2441.) M
been axugered at Ris popularity, were seeking went there, no
to destroy I-1s influence. (Marki 7 : 1, 2.) quiet. .11e cou
H1e scathingiy criticises their hypocrisy and preceded HM.
shows the worthlessness of a religion that V. 2-. But q
preferred externai clean]iness to purity of is, as Soon as
hcart. (vs. 6-23.) Ho then loft Galilee aind Unciea& 8prt
went to Tyre and Sidon, where He met the Spirit did not p
Gentile woman of tisis lesson. svere specialiy
I. Beseeohing, 24-26. powver and oves

V. 24. 1romn thence ; front Galilce, in which the evil spirit i.

Capernaum lay. His retirement was duze to 23, 24.) Usua
tise faiiing enthusiasm of the Galileaiis, the insanitv or e:
liostility of the Phiarisees, and tise necessity Heard of .Ltin..
01f rest and seclusion, tliat H1e might instruet derful erres F
ILS disciples in v'iew of is approachiug Camne and feU a
death. The training of the Tiweive wmsnowv an humble sup
of nîuch more permanent importance than V. 26. A Gre
lis preaching iii Gal *ilce. Borders of; either a Plsoeuician w

Llie boundaries of a district, or.tlîe confines speaking Greec4
of a city. Here probably tise latter. Tyre Carthage, ontl

L'es80N PLANx

I. Bescochiisg, 24-26.
A Gentlue womau intereedes for

bier datnghbcr.

IL. Reasonlng, 27, 28.
She reois actitely.

III. Prsvai11ng, 29,830.
Her.rcsoîîing aisc lier faILli re-

ceive thuir reuIr.

LESSON HYZII2i

80 (Ps. Sel.); 38: 541; 80; .104.

se chief cities of Phoenicia.
te were pusgan ani Isated by
Bible Dictionary for Quarter,
uld have no man L-noi il. He
t on a publie mission, but for
id not be hid. His Lamne Ixad

traiçfidway (Rev. Ver.); that
she heard of His arr ivai.

Tihe possession by an evil
-ove that the persons possessed
sinners. They lost their iviI1
,'s, at turnes, their identity, and
:pokze from, thern. (Mark 1:
Ily the visitation resembled
pilepsy, 1'falling sickness."

She liad heard of the won-
le hiad wrought ln Galilee.
IHis frdt; ln tise attitude of
piant.
e-, a eSy.-aphoeniciavs by nation;
ornan, of Syrian descent and

.Phoenicia was a colony of
le Mediterrrnean coast, Tyre

1 q0o] ne Gentile Womada Faith,



and Sidon bcing the chief citice. Some of woman that, as & heathen, she lias no dlaim
the Phoeniciarw were, therefore, Carthagin- to priviieges which One whom slie recog-
ians ; but others were Syriaxis. The woman nized as the Great Son of David was Vo bring
wvas a representative Gentile. Shte besougld to the Jews.
Ktim; saying, "R nave mercy on mie, 0 Lord, V. 28. She ans-wered. There was that in
thou Son of Dai-id." <M1att. 15: 22.) At His voice and ivords that led ber to trust
flrst, according Vo Matthew, Hie gave hier no I-im. Yes, Lord. She a&cepts hier place ne
answer. (v. 23.) le wislied Vo test lier faith one outside the pale of Jewish privileges,
and Vo teach Ris disciples what truc faitli but she ivill make one more plea. The dog-
wiil. do. Matthoew says aiso that the dis- under the table eat of the children'e crunibs.
ciples wished Vo send her away. (v. 23.) There is much wit in the reply. Perhaps
That would possibly have been consistent she knew the Soxiptures. M1any Gentiles in
with the instructions givert whien Jésus sent those border lands did. At anyrate she
thcmn out Vo preach (M-Natt. 10 : 5, 6) ; but it understood much botter than the Rabbis
would noV bave been very gracious Vo the wvhat the prophets bad taught as to the
poor 'womian. Jesus, however, would be meaning of Israel's privileges. Isaiah had
both gracious Vo lier and yet truc Vo His first prophesied that through lsrael the Gentilles
duty Vo the Je'vs. should enter the ICingdom. (Io. 60: 3.)
I. Reasoning, 27,28. The dogs as a part àf the hiousehoid were at

V. 27. Let the children ; the Jews, who least entitled to the chiidren's leavings. So
were God's speciaiiy chosen people (Isa. the woman takes the place and dlaims ber
41: 1), rained and educated so that throughi portion.
themn the blessings of the truth -migbt flow MI. Prevailing, 29, 30.
Vo otbers. MFrst befihled. Tliey bad the first Vs. 29, 30. For ihis sa!4ng; noV for its
claini, it 18 truc, but the eager wonian secs clevernesEs, but for its faiLli. (Matt. 15: 28.)
hope in Vhe word " first," aîîd clixîgs Vo iV FaiLli gave hier rank withi an Israellte and s0
The children'8 bread . . . . uito the dogs. a right Vo the privileges of the faithful.
The Jews regarded the Geîitihes as outcabts, (Gai. 3. 6-9.) Mlien ishe wais corne to, ler
"dcgs" ; La t Jesus in uisiiig tliis proverb hLouse. Slie believud even where she had
did not slîare the contenipt fur the Gentiles iioV ytt sun. Laid upon the bed; delivered
whichi the Jews put iîito the word. le from the evil cpirit, but prostrate, from, the
softens the proverb by uzsizg the word for, Piual convulsion when the spirit leit.her.
pet çlgs. lie ,re1y wiblied Vo tell the j (Compare Mark 9: 26.)

APPIJOQI

VouZd have no ina know il, v. 24. Jesus 'to-day N. ho xîeed Josus Christ and the help
felt the necd of a rest, a holiday. (Sec also which He alone cani give, but they have
Mark 6 : 31.) And therein fie sets an nover heard of Hum. « low can they hear
example for Ris followers. There have ivithout a preacher? " (Rom, 10: 14.) It
been good people who, in their devotion Vo is for us Vo, send Vhexn the Gospel, tîxat Jesus
God's service, have denied thumselves wee-uay notbe bld froun theiin .la iir sore neu.d.
sary relaxam.tion and have worn themseIN-es Let the children first bc ftfled, v. 21". Our
out promatureiy. It is our duty Vo be dili- Lord bas a plan in His work of savirug men.
gent; but we owe it Vo God Vo make the best His method was noV Vo scatter Ris truth
we can o! our lives. Rest lengthens life. broadléast over the world, but carefuily Vo

Thc wcoman was a Greed-, v. 26. This propare a smail plot of ground, wliere the
woinan was a Gentile, a heathen. WcP for seed might be sown. and whenco it mighit
lier, in ler great, trouble, that she had propagate iteif. Ho will give the Gospel Vo
he.ard of Josus wlio wvas able Vo lieip. Thero Israei, God's own people. If Israel wiil
are niany millions of lieatlen in the world -accept it, thon Israel will bo tîe instrumnent.

77ic Gentile Wortian'ariaith rJuly 15



1900] 7he Gentile Woman's Fat

in God's hand, o! saving th~e world. If
Israel shial reject it, then God xvill gather eut
of Israel at least a littie band o! true disciples,
who shahl forin a living nucleus for the
Church that is te hoe. Jesus was net to be
lightly turned*aside frein Bis plan. Be did
net share the prejudices o! Bis fellow-coun-
trymen tov.xrds the heathen. Doubtless
Bis heart yearned over theni. But Be
would net allow even Bis pity te, draw Bim
from, the plan o! action whiclr B e saw
would contribute most effectively te, Bis
great werk of saving the world. We niay
learu froin eur Lord's example, that he who
would accomplish any great design must net
be fickle and unstable. Be miust form his
plan carefully and pursue it vigorously until
he reach the goal. Missionaries, tee, are
finding their Lord's niethod the best--a self-
propagating Church, a band searched eut,
înstructed, trained, set aflame, a concentra-
tien at the beginning, that there may be the
swifter and wider expansion afterwards.

,She said unie 1dm, Yes Lord, v. 28. The
woman accepta Christ's position. If this is
Bis plan of action, she is xvilling te, agree
that it ie best. Ber plea is that she is not
asking Blm, to depart frein Bis plan. Shie
asks only that Be should do this by the
waY, as crumbs might lu from the childl-
ren's table and be eaten by the lit tle lieuse-
dogs without depriving the children o! t-heir
food. .And Jesus acceptshler plea and agrues
to make her an exception te Bis rule. Bore,
also, Be shows Bis greatness. The truly
great man bas his plan and is net easily
turned frein it, but he is net the slave of bis

Bl e *able te an exception

Some stibstances cannot be concealed be-
cause cf their offensiveness, others, because
o! their sweetness. Se some lives are con-
spicueus for their geod influence, others for
their evil influence. v. 24.

What a continuai inarvel, a mother's love!1
V. 25.

It was a good errand, his-who teld this
wornan of Jesus. v. 25.

Thliere may be love in Christ's hieart Nvlik

when an exception oughitto be mnade.
In ail this, there is great encouragement

for us. We are taughit that even the usual
iaws of God's working xnay be overcome by
prayer. Suppose, for exazuple, that 1 amn
interested in the spiritual welfare of some
friend, who has gene astray. It may be
that the influences of heredity are against
hini. (3od's Iaw is thiat the iniquity of Mie
fathers is visited upon the children (Ex. 20 :
5). He may have squandered his t-ilents and
cultivated bad habits, and dod's law is,
IlWhatsoever a man soweth that shall he
also reap." (Gai. 6: 7.) Must I therefore
despair of rny friend? INot so. He niay be
saved in despite of these laws. Let nme press
my suit with humility, with perseverance,
with boundless confidence in the goodness
and wisdorn of the Saviour and Bis power
te cave te, the utterinost. 'It shall net be in
vain.

Go thy way, -v. 29. Be grants her request
at last. Why dîd He net grant it at first ?
Why does Be often long delay the answer
to Blis pcople's prayers? The reason ie not
far te seek. If the Lord had done as the
disciples wished Hium te do and sent the
woman away at once with her boon, how
snuch would have been inissed!1 It was
wcurLh niuch te the woman te have ber faith
draw% nt, confirnied and strengthened as
it was by the Lord's dealing with her. Tt
was worth much te, the disciples te learn the
lessgons of the incident, and they are ne less
valuable te us. It seems te have cheered
and delighted the Lord Biniseif te, have
found such faith even beyond the bounds
of Israel.

PÂRMAGRAPUS

there are frowns ton Bis face. v. 27.

*A woiùan made resolute by love anid
humble by suffering." v. 28.

Faith cleaves te Christ as Skiviour in the
face of discouragem--nt, and loves and trusts
Bim as a friend even when Be seeses te
corne against us as an enemy. v. 28.

It is faith, net rank or privilege, that
,%ins the blessing. v. 29.

1900]



Thie Gentile Wor7nan's Flaii tuy 1

Approachi, rny sou>, the niercy-seat
Wliere Jesus ansivers prayer:

Thiere hiurbly fall before Ris feet,
For none eau perish there. v. 29.

0f the persisteucy of pieading wornen in
the East, Dr. Selah Merrili, who had ex-
perience of it through bis officiai position as
U. S. Consul at Jerusalern, says, "1They wvi1i
not, be driven from their purpose b>' a rough
manner. Severe language does not deter
theni. They are flot wearied by deicys.
They will sit and wait biour after hour, and
corne day after day, ignoring ail kinds of
refusais."1

That whichi seerns harsh. i an answer or
in a course of action is not neeessarily so.
In the month, of February whien General
Oronje was surrounded by Lords Roberts and
Kitchener in the bed of the Modder :River,
the newspaper reports toid us that Cronje
asked for an armistice of twerty-four bours
in which to bary his dead. It was refused,

d hIf -hour was given the Boer

-- 14TEaCINGHI
This shouid be a stL-ring lesson; Jesus'

lholiday, the journey northward, tlue busy
cities of Tyre and Sidon, the demon-pos-
se.ssed child, the wornan, a Gentile and yet
siaiug God's own people by ber faith,
Jesus' strange vreception of ber, ber ready
wit and prevailing earuestuess, bier mighty
faith, lier rapture at findinghber cbild released
fromn the awful possession, and the child's
relief in being once more free.

The Golden Text will prove an excellent
guide.

,4LORD RELP ME!"1
1. TiiE MVO3rIAN'S PrrTrFUr CASE. Her

young daugliter (Rev. Ver., 'lbler littile
daughter,') possesed of an " «unclean spirit, *
a dernon of dlarkness, foui, profane, raing.
(Look up the descriptionsgiven elsewhiere in
the Gospels of dernon-possession.) A dead
child - the sorrow wvould bave been as
nothing cornpared withi this. Stop te bint
te the children bow r*evously their suif-er-
ings, and espcciallv tfeeir evi doings affect
their rerents. If the children only kunew 1

2. 'rnE WOM.ANJ BOL.D EQF.Not
bold in the se-use of forwardness. Nftv,
"S8he kll et Bis feet"' in dcpepest, respect.
But bold ini the gree-tness of it. Shie asked
for what wvas bcyvondt mure hurn power,

Genou-ai to decide wvhether lie should sur-
render or figlit to a finish. The ansiver
xujay sevwuu harsh ; but it ne reality iii
iinercy to, both armies-in that it hiasteued
the enud of the siaugliter. So, if our Lord
refused to go beyoud Isaelin u is ministry,
it was tiiet botli Israel and the world rnighit
the sooner be saved.

God often delays the answer to our prayers
to grant theun the more fuUly in the end.
This no doubt is to streugthen faith, for
faith is developed by difficulties. " We sce
littie of the power of water iu the dew-drops
or geiutly flowîng river; but whien the
waters meet with. greet, rocks or masses of
ioeitheir channel, then they risc up, by
meaus of these obstacles into terrible power,
as a Niagara or spring floods. When thc
current of electricity is to be developed froin
an uenotioed flow into a greet liglit, it must
be made te pass through a smnailer vire and
a poor conductor. The obstacles bring out
the brilliant liglit and the intense heat."-
Peloubet.

S-T5 ANZD MBELPS

the casting out of a spirit of evil, itself
stronger then reen. Show by exemiples -
bistory abounds with there, every neiglibor-
hood will afford theni- how niotiier-love
nerves the feeblest te, courage and venture-
somenesýs. But there was more hiere than
inother-love, as wv shall see.

3. TuE TESTiS'G op RER. FAiTH. Make it
p)lein that Jesus was not thc lesm %illing
because Be did not et once grant bier request.
The fainiliar illustration of the do-s anud the
chidren's bread wiii appeai te tiie chiid-
mmnd. Show bow the woman's earuestness
and faith risc to, the occasion, and le.-d up

4. TMIE GRAN.TIN-G 0F HuM PurriToN. It
vas "for this saying " (v. 29) that it w-as
granted. Matthew explains (ch. 1-5: 28)
tliat it wva Ler 1'faith. " Emphasize- al-
though it be for the thousandth tirne-the
power of fait-Iu. (Mar.,k9: 23.)

5. TUE Joy IN HEa Hous.F The little
dlaugîter, wasted and weak,' but weii; the
niothier overwhelmed vith o and mother
ind c ill ith a love fr d ratitude te

rDeier tha, ye aIbe ieve, would

1 o67r Jttnor.q.-Wlui fault did the
hiarisees and scribes find? (v. 2.) What

w-as their owî c-ustoïi? Whiat does Jusus
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answer? ;vhat religion? «W
24. What city had Jesus left ? WVhere did she expect, f ro

did le go? Fior whatreasons? What were ini Christ? (Epli.J
two chief cihies of Plîoenicia? On wvbat sea? coines throughi it ?
WIan. distance froru the Sea of Galilee? Ilow does it work

25,26. Whio had heard of Christ? Of 27. Point eut foi
wvhat iLation wvas eue? 0f what religikn? trial. (ist; and 2Wc
WVlati -vas her trouble? What did she do? 15 :24; 4tà, Mat
Wliat vas ber r xquest? What led lier te, Gospel for both
believe that Jesi :ldhelp? whom te begin?

27. What waî .rs' answer? (Sec aiso ren"- with ',doge.
Matt. 15: 23.) '%Vho vere the " cljdren "? 28. llo% did ti
Who, the "dogs"? WVhat is the encourag- answer? \Vhat eç
ing word of this verse? 29,30. llow w

28. Did the wvoman dispute Christ's inany obstacles o'
words? What did she say? WVbat did ber faith? Name the
wvords show ? . hindrances we lia

29. What does Jesus reply ? (Sec aise the wonian towa
Matt. 15 : 28.) To whorn were similar wvords did Christ show
addressed? (Matt. 8: 10.) Gai. 2 : 20 ; Johni

Did Jesus se the child at ail? What joy Bible Side Ligq1a
awaited thlemother? Whatjoy awaitsthose Luke 4 : 33 ; Mari
coming teChrist? (Matt. 11 :28; Isa. 55: 16i; 8 :7.
6,7.) FELL AT RIS FF,

.Br Sentiors-24. Whorn bad Jesus been re- 1 :20 ; Matt. 2:
buking in the earlier part of the chapter? 17: 15,16.
Tell wat ou kno w about Tyre and Sidon? DoGs-Ex. 22:
What did Jesus say of them? (Mfatt. il : TuE Çin.,nans's
22.) 'Why does Jesus seek the region of 1-7 ; 60.
Tvre and Sidon? Why could He net be LAID UPea TEP.
lild? Luke 2:7?; 16 :20

25. WhosougbtJesusout? Whatbroughit Tepics fo
lier tolliii? Whierein did she showvpersev-
erance? (Matt. 15 z.23.) What indicated (To bc assigne~
by lier act? Whiat did she muanifest in 1. A Mother's
reference te Christ's power? 2. The Saviour',

26. To wbat nation did she belj. g1<rTo 3. What faithC

Conction-Speak of the communion service, explaining w
t]
h:

TME LORD R
J b

~:LxLs 5

d
o

y

r bat does sue nsk,-? WhVlat
lu Jesus? Whiat is faitli
L '13; 1lCor. 2: 5.) What

(Rom. 3 :25 ; Eph. 2:8.)
? (Gal.5: 6;l1Tim. 1:5.)
ir stages Of this woman's
tMatt. 15:' 23 ; 3rd, Matt.

15 : 26.) \Vas flot the
Sew and Gentile? XVith
XVhy? Contruat "'chuld-

le woma*n receive Jesus'
irit revealed?
as shie rewarded ? How
verconie by the wvomans
In. lio% are they like
e? WVhat xnanifested by
rds lier daughter ? 11ev,
Ris love? Lukel19 : 10;
L5: 13.)~
ýs-AN. 'UNcLEAN SPIITr -

k 1: 27 ; 5: 13; Actas5:

Ei - Dent. 9 :18,25; Job
11l; i.uke5 8; 8 : 41 ;

1 - Matt. 7: :6; Rev. 22 : 15.
ORininus-la. i. : .10; 42.

BED -1 Kings 17 : 1(9;
; Acta 9: 37.
,r Brief Papers.
1 the ýSabbath previuub.)
jeve.

nu acûoiplish.

h'Y the peoiple partak-e of
Le brcad and Wiie. Jesus
~Our strength. He died to
ive us everlasting 111e.
teca1l Golden Text.

The Great Helper-Mrs.
)altonl met littie lamne
larry selling flowers. Suie
oug1,ht, Borne pretty blos-
oms and smiled as she
ropped sonie briglit pieces
f Money into biis hand.

" I thought when 1 saw
our face that youi had
lways liv'ed in the suri-
hine. Mien your cruteli

Ild me you mnust have been

LITTLE HELPEIIS

TU Gewile Moman's Fait1i1900]



!>14 "t2e Geniile

slrnt up a long tine, in the house. Jesus'
saushuie must have been around you."

«'Yes, that's so,"' said Harry, " when xny
leg w'as broken thec Great lielper wtw just
as near nme ae Rie was to people in Bible
tuines. Rie must bave heard iiiother praying
for me. HIe nmade me better again and
although, I'm lame, I amn as happy as the
day is long."

Vie Lesson-We are going to hear how
Jesus cured a littie sick girl,, when her
niother asked iîn to help her. Tell the
story of the Syro-Ploenician woman. Jesus
wvas away up bore at Tyre and Sidon (Map)
staying for a littie rest and quiet. Not far
away in the country wvas a homne where
there was great trouble. If you had looked
ln yeu nîight have seen the mother crying
beside the bedside of herlittlesickdaugbter.
The little girl had a very bad sici-ness, an
evil spirit. Th~e mother had heard of Jesus
and belicved that lie could help lier.

I)umiliy-In teachuig littie ehiîdren it
wvould s unnecessary explain that

BLAOIrBOAI

Voman'3 riaith [Jnly 15

Christ's mission was only te Jews. Siinply
impress the thougit that leumili4,lis necessary
ln coming te Jesus for help. Wýe are un-
worthy. The woman said (Golden Text).

Perbiaps as they were speaking the house-
dog was piwking up bits of food fallen froin
the table. Jesus refera te this. The woman
says.-(verse 28.) Shew\ouldtake thankfully
whatever crumbs of help Jesus would give
lier. She did not expect so0 much as the
"children of the bouse". (Jews.) Jesus
was pleased. (verse 29.) I'icture the mothcr's
joy. (verse 30.)

LWtle Hclperq-We should hurnbly seek
Jegus' help and follow lis examnple by
lielping others.

" Something te do for Christ l'Il seek,
Each busy day in every week,
Whatever niother asks of me
That will I do most cheerfully;
If baby cries and needs- xy care,
lil leave mny play and hasten there;
0, won't you ail be 'watchful, too,
Seme littie things for Chiri st te do?"

ID SLEVIEW

rrom the Lord JesusHELPý or ail our .--eeds
For ail who wil ttust

The Superintenderit niay begin by sayirng sunietlîing concerning the Red Cross and I ts
d&'ctors and nurses, who are buund to lîiep the eneîny's sick and 'wounded, as well as t]lîeir
own. Thieir compassion is wider than. natiomffity. Se w'ith Christ's compassion and
grace. It is for ALL who apply. « 1Is not Iaith the price we have to pay,"' some scel]a
says to Iiiîîîself. Faith la not a price ; faith is the spir!t in whielh we corne. Make
iieinorable tliat Jesus neyer sends aniy empty away who corne in that spirit, Make
meinorable, tee, that

Rius Mrace and power are such,
None can ever ask too niuch."

MlAI Our needs " are mlet. (Phil. 4: 119.) Who is timis so great Deliverer and Friend ?
Ait exeilunt Upporbunliy of ruQalliîîg- la a fuw brief quustions, the two at Lcssons, Jesus
the Son of God, and Jesus the Bread of Life.
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LEssoN IV. PETER'S CONEESSION AIVD CHERIST'S REBUXE July 22, 1900
Idatt. 16: 13-26. Commit to memnory vs. 21-26. Rond Mark 7: 31 to 8: 30.

1.ý1ic Je'sus Camne iîto, the 2 ('oIsts of t'eaelkl no0 manl tlit lie -wils 12JM sus the Christ.
î'hil Ippi, lie asked ]lis d1seiliies, -4l, îng, 4 M, humj du 21 Frum tliîit tiinC liforth. bogiti Je'sus ho O1îow
mnen Say thit 4 I the Soli of întin ani? unto bis disciples, lîoiv that lie mîust go tmio Icirii'sii-

14 And they said, boine sail f, Mtu thotz art Johni the l 1m and suifer mny things of the eiders aîîd chief
Jiîtlt souie, fi as -aud utheur,, »- Juruiîîi at, ur Li prlsh îî scribes, and be k!lled, and be ralsedl again

one of the prophots. Itise third day.
15 Re saiti uuito theni, But 3 whlom say ý e that 2-) Vihil 1>'ter t&okl hlm, and began to rebuko

1 arn? him, sayhig, 1ià Be il far £rom thce, Lord: this shial
lo And Sl'mon Pe'ter answored and said, Thou art 15 

not bo unto thee.
the Christ the Son of tise livinîg God. 23 But hie turiied, and said unto Pe'ter, Get thee

17 And lesus answered and saiti unto hlm, ]ilessed bohlnd nie, Satan: thon art loan offence unto me:
art tnon, Si'mon Bar-joena: for fleshi and blood lhotu for thon 17 savourost mot tise things 18 that be of God,
miot revealed it unto thee, but my 1'athcr wshie1s is lu but 19 those that be of mon.

havn. 2I Vieas notce ia hnat ctr hn said. Jesus unto his disciples, If any inatt
18 An syas notcta hnatP we,2 jiIl corne after me, ]ot him deny imnsel, ana tak

and upon this rock I w111 build my church; aîîd the up bis cross. and follow nie.
gates of 9hell shali fot provail against it. 25 For -%vhosoever 20,,111 save bis 21 life shall ]ose

19 10oAnd 1 wlll givo unto thce the ]keys of the king- l:. and whosoevcr "-"w111 loso bis 2'1 ife for niy sako
dom of heaven : and whahsoever thou shait bind on shall find it.
earth shall bo bounid in heaven. andi whahsoever 26 For «wiat 23 Is a man proflted, if hoe shall gain the
thion shalt loose on earth shall bo loosed in heavoii. whole iworld, and 24 ]ose his oi-n soul? or wvhat shal]

"0 Thon charged lic i i his disciples thaI they should a man givo iii exehange for bis 25 soul?
Revised 'Versioi--Now %vhen: 2 Parts:- 3 Who: -9 .arqfa, I the Son of man am Omit that thou art.

G Elijais; 7 Jeremriai; BtiAiso suy ; 9 Hades; 10 Omit nd ;i i The, 12 Omit Jusus; la Omait forth;- 14 Mlard7t7, (.od
have unercy oui tisce; 15 Never; -116A stumbhig bioek ;1llinde st: 19 Omit that bo: ; 9the thlngq 'of mii :
20 Would; 'A IJfargill soul; 22 Slhal; 23 Shall a inan ho; 24 Forfeits blis lifo, Margtn, soul ; %zLue, Afargin, seul.

GsJLDENf TEXT

«If any man will corne after mes,
let Oins deny hinmself, and take Up
his cross aond follow me."' Tatt.
18: 24.

DAILY REAJDINGS

M.~Mtt.O:132&lPeter's coni-
fession and

T.-Matt. 16:21-23
j Chrisî's rebuke.

W.-John 6 : 66-71. Another con-
fessioxi.

Th.-1 John 4: 1-6. Truc conufes-
sion.

R.-1 Peter 2: 1-10. Thse corner
Stonle.

S.-Eph. 2 : 11-22». The sure foun-
dation.

TIME
A._D. 29; early autummi; a few

wceks ai ter lasi Lesson.

PLACE
On the Nvay fromn the Son of Gal-

ileo to Coesarea Philippi, a city sit-
uahed 27, or 30 miles nortls-east of
that oea ncnr the head waters of
tale Judommouitains.

CATECHISM
Q. 31. WhaL is effecti calliýg f
A. Effectual calliiig is the wvork

of i3od's Spirit, wlîereby clJnviinc-
il- lis of our sin and misery, exl-
lig'hteningotir ;inds iii thse knowl-
cdge of Christ, and renfewiiig our
Mvils, Hoe doth persuade aond enable
us to ombrace Jesus Içhrist, frecly
offered ho us iu the Gospel.

vC3r OSITI0N

IiESSON PLA.N
1. A Great Confession, 13-16.
fly Simoit Pcter, that Josus w-as

tho Christ of God.
Il. AWonderdul Promise, 17-19.
0f a Chiurch against -which. no»-

thig. shall prevail.
MI. A Plain Revolation, 20. 21.
0f Ilis death and resurrectioui.

IV. A Stern Rebuke, 22, 23.
0f Peter's folly aond waut of in-

sight.
V. The Way of the Cross, 24-26.
As the test of disciplcship and

thse wvay ho 111e.
LESSON HIrtNs

Book, of I'raisc-90 (Ps. Sel.);
5s3;23M; 581.; 211.

Comiecting LinU-s-Jesus returned from
Tvre and Sidon to Deeapolîs 0o1 the easterît
side of Galilee. (M\att. 15 : 29 ; Maàrk 7 : 31.)
Tiiore Ho hoalod xnnny, fed tise 4,000 and
ilion cross-ýed the Lake to Magdala in the
neiglibourhood of Capernauin. (Matt. 15 :
30-39.) Owiing Woppos-ition front tuePlînri-
-SeeS Hie re-crossed the Lake and wvcnt north
to the Country of Philip (16: 1-13), the lialf-
brother of lieroci Antipas. (Luke 3: 1.)
The incidents of titis lesson oceurred during
the journoy. It marks an epoch in the
training of tite Twelve and tho establishment
of the Kingdom.
I. A Great Confession, ia-iq3.

V. 13. Thîe coasM.; parts, or neighborhood.

(For Ciesare.% Plilippi and the otiier proper
naines, sec Bible Dictioiiary for Quarter,
page 244.) Hie ivent t]iere for seelusion and
rest and for tise training of the Twvelve.
IIfe a-skcd ilis dis~ciples; after a season of
prayur alune witlî Gud. (Luke 9. 18.) It
w-as a crisis ina fis muinistry. Mho do mnon
say? (1Rev. Ver.) This general question
leads up tu the persoxial question of v. 15.
Sont ofrman. Sec o11 John 63: 2î, Lesson M1

Vs. 14, 15. Sorne say. The Jows expeCted
a prophet as tho foro-runner of the Messiah,
and koept guessing at whatever one Christ's
character seemed to resemble xnost. The
Raptist Su, Ilerod (Matt. 14: 2.) Elias;
Elijah, promised in Mal. 4: 5. ,Teremiasrt
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Peter'a Confession and Clîrist'c Rebuke ~July 22
Greck farn for Jeremiali. One of theprophets.
This class could net decide whicx. But
whoin cay ye? Hie -%vished, bath ta test and
classify, and to increase tlie knowledge of
1lis disciples. They ivere more ready nuw
to understiuid Flis truc character aiîd mis-
sion1.

V. 16. Peter ancwered; as spokesman, as
ahways, for the othiers. 2Ywou art the Christ;
the Messiah. "lChrist"I is Gýreck, and IIMes-
siali" is Ilebrew for "Aiiointedl." Prop-
hets, priests and kings were set apart by
anointing. This publie confession wvas the
resuit of convictions that had been growving
for a long time.
IL A WondlerfuJ. Promise, 17-19.

Vs. 17, 18. Fesh and bload ; human know-
ledge. But my Father. It was a divine, fot
a hurnan revelation. T/Lau art Peter; fromi
the Greek Petros, ineaning a rock. (John
1: 42.) IlCeplias"I is tfeic Hebrew form.
Upon, this rock; i.c. on Peter as confessing
that Jesus is the Christ and as representing
the Twvelve, who were the first Chnistians
and therefore the first tier in the construction
of the Christian Chuircli. Iu E ph. 2 : 20,
IlChrist is the corner stone, the aposties the
foundation, and believers the edifice."
(Hodge.) Thiere is, therefore, no coinfort
here for those -lîe -%vould make- Peter the
first Pope, the representative of Christ on
enrth. .My clLurch; ne mere human organi-
zation, but the Lord Jesus' ow'r Chiurch,
the great spiritual temple made up of al
believers. 1How closely these beginnings
of the Church are joined to the Cross of
Oalvary and the resurrection. (v. 21.) Gales
of Hell; i.e. Hades, (Rev. VTer.) the realiii
of the dead. "lGates"I is an Oriental ex-
pression for court, throne, power. ,Shall flot
pretvail again.d it. The Chutrchi is indestruct-
ible. (Exod. 3: 2.)

V. 19. Iiii gire unie tliec; te Peter as the
representative of the utiiers, ivlie were
included inINI.Matt. 18: 18 ; John 20:- 23.
ViLe keys qf thc kingdoin; tlic truths esseatial
te entering the kzingdom. Peter used tlue
"kheys" whien lie explained tAie way of
salvation to the Jews nt Pentecost (Acts 2) ;
and later te, the <3entiles (Acts 10: 32-40).

IBind; forbid. .Loose; allow. The disciples
exercised this power in preaching Christ as
Redeuiner and Lard. On earth . . . n
heaven. It was as though Christ spake
through themn and inade their wvords effeet-
ual. (John 8 : 31, 32.)

ii. A Plain Revelation, 20, 21.

V. 20. Tell no man. The people were net
yet prepared, as tlie disciples wvere, for this
revelation.

V. 21. To cltei'i unto the disciples;- littie by
little as they cauld receive it. Nie had
referred ta tlîe subjeet before (John 2: 19;
Markz 2 : 20), but nowv spcakzs more plainly.
Tite elders-chuef priectc-ccribes ; tho lay,
ecclesiastical and laiv nuembers of the San-
liedrin or Cauncil of Seventy. Killed; Hec
does not go into details ; the trnth is broken
gradually.

IV. A Sterni Rebuke, 22, 23.
V. 22. Vien Peter . . . legan te, rebuTe

Ilon. The announocement, of v. 21 was a
cruel death-blow to ail their hopes.

V. 23. ,Saici unto Peter; before the othe&s.
(Mark S: 3.) «et thee be7ind me, Satan.
Peter was teinpting Hum as Satan had donc.
(Matt 4 - 10.) "1Satan"I means adversary.
An, o/Tencc ; a stumbling block, a temptation
ta do wvrong. Savaurect not. What spiritual
insiglît r-eter had, hiad failed hirn lucre.

V. The Way of the Cross, 24-26.
V. 24. If any mnan, etc. Jesus lays down

thue lawv of seif-denial for lis folloNvers. Rie
must suIfer, and they must be willing te,
suifer Nvith Him. olow mie; in obedience,
reiiouncing cverything that is opposcd to,
the Christ Spirit. (2 Cor. 6: 16-18.)

V. 25. Save Ais ife ; by seeking exclusively
the coiforts, pleasures and successes of this
lIfe. S7tall Zose'it; shall miss life in its
highest, spiritual sense. Graspiag at the
shadow hie shahl lose flic substance. Loce
hic life for mii cake; i» flhc sense of v. 24
Shallftrnd it; in the highcer life of God. *

V. 26. What is a mnar&prfied ? The world
is no compenisation for the loss of the highcr
111e of the soul. The wvord for "lsaul" is
the saine as for II 11e " in v. 25.

Peter's Confe.qsion and Chriet's Rebuke [july 22



APPLICATION c Li~ -ý, J.,-
Thiou art the Olhrist> the Son of thec livêtg GocI,

v. 16. The great truth whlîih Peter enunii-
ciates in his confession is niost full of instrue-
tion aîîd comfort. It tells us that wve ave
a Saviour. IlThou art the Christ," saîd
Peter. IÇow, the Christ is the Anointed,
the Chosen One, the One whiom God had
promnised so, long before, the Redecmcer,
KCing of Israel and the world. This Christ
is a nman.. It was a man to whom. Peter
spoke. The disciples kncw Hum. for a man.
They had caten and drunk withi lim. They
had %vatched Rium sleeping. They liad seen
IMin share the joys and sorrows of our corn-
mon hiuranity. Rec is a man stili. Eis
hunian sympathy is unehanged. Eis heart
is tender towards His brothers who now
endure those trials and teinptations througli
wvhich lie once passed. But it is still more
blessedt.o know that Hie is Divine, that le is,
in a solitary sense, "the Son of the living
God."1 Life, dcath and eternit3' are before
us; sini is strong and 'we are weakz; and the
Saviour we need must be more than man.
When we know that lie is God, tlien wve
are safe and satisfied. Then wve are sure
that Iltîey that ho with us are more thian
~lu-ey that bew~ith themû." (2 Iiiigs 6:16.)

Fls& and blood hath, not rcvealed il urito thee,
,v. 17. If I believe a thing nrely because
soîneone told me that it was true, that is to
have it revcaled by flesh aund blood. Whien
(3od reveals a thing to us, our belief is
grounded uponi our experience; mind auid
hieart are satisfied; and %ve believe in
a thing as we believe in ouir own
existence. God had revealed tIe truc
nature and mission of Jesuié to Peter tlirougli
the evidence which day by day was spread
before hjin in the life of the Son of nman.
*We have the saine evidence that Peter bad,
and we niay follow tIe saine path to the
saine conclusion. The evidence is in Christ
Himself, in Ris works, Ris teaclhing, Rlis
character, in the testiniony whichi God bore
to li» and in Ris clainis for Riniself re-
garded in the light of aIl those things. If
we consider this evidence with a humble
and honest mind, God's spirit will lead us to

coîîclude for urselvs, as Peter concluded
for liîsulf, that Jesus is none other tlîan
"tlie Christ, thie,$oii of the living God."

(Jet thee behind nie, Satan, v. 23. How
arnazingly frank Jesus is 1 File does flot
hiesitate to eall the One man wvho, lias Coli-
fesscd I-iin, Satan. IlFraithful are the
wounids of a friemmd. " Jésus, let us ho thank-
ful, is incapable of flattery. Dear human
heart, how you are always thirsting for
praise 1 . . . When you have hmld a visit-
ation of religion in your heart, wvhen you
have donc a deud that may possibly be ac-
ceptable in (3od's sight, hiow you wait like
a dhild for tIe applause and the approval of
Godi liow little you knowv tîmat approba-
tion, and stili more adulation, is a sweet
poison thaLt will ruin you 1 Do not be
offended at the pitiless severity of Jesus. 1V
is Ris love which makes Ilira turn upon us
and eall us Satan. 1V is I-Iis love wvhich
makes us realize throughi Ris charge lmoi
truly we do miot savor of the things of God,
but of the things of earth

But there is a coînfort and a hiope in the
episode. For hils poor, bluildering fislier-
mnan, havinig, after ail, an honest lieart,
became in the end a true disciple.
W'e are univorthy disciples at present; but
couirage,! tîmere is yet tie. If wve can cleave
to our confession and Nvith brave, bold lips
say, 'lThou art tIe Christ," and'live in it
and die for it, we may yet ho acceptable iii
lus sighit, as Peter was. Not as if wc liad
alrcady attained or liad donc anythiîîg atal;
J et the past be forcgotten, but let us hope tIat
we May grow to be Ris disciples iîid--
R. F. liorton, D. D.

If any mani uill corne aftcr mc, v. 9-4. Who
would noV go after Jesus!1 Who -%ould flot
share His fo-times 1 We hiave an inde-
structible conviction that goodness mnust bc
triunmphant iii thîe end ; and Christ is tIc
Lest of aIl. '.ow Hie gives us theý conditions
on whicli one mnay share Ris fortunes. (1).
"et iini deny hiinself." This does not
mean iiicrcly tîjat I am. to refuse myself cer-
tain tlîiigs. It is far more coi-upreheiisive
than that. Thc, ý,aiQ %voird ig used. %vhiýze

19001 Peter'8 Confession and Citrý4t's Rebuke



268 .Peler's Confes.qon and Chsist's RCbLkC [July 22

we rend of Peter deny-ing bis Lord. As on wvhich hie is put to death. And w'hen
Peter at thlat timie renounccd bis allegiance wve are told that wo mnust bear the cross, i.
to Jesus, s0 must we renounco our allegiance imanIs that ini following Jcsus we. nust pur-
to ourselves. Not inyself, but somneonc eIse, sile a cou.-Se of life in whichi self wvill be cru-
is lienceforth to have lordshiip dver ine. (2). cilied. It isnot possible to live theOlîristian
IIaving throwNv off iny allegiance Vo mlyseif, life Nvithout meeting the obligation of sel1f-
I transfer it to, Jesus Chirist. IlLet hiimu fol- sacrifice. Tho proîid self, kLhe self-indulgent
lowv Mcl." (3). But Nvliat is involved in self, thie unigenerous self, nust be nailed to
this? "Let hirn take up bis cross." A the cross and ptto deathi. It is oilly thus
cross is somcthiii - il Nvwhich one is crucificd, that the roui, the biglier self can livo.

av' 'C',POU4TS ANDPARAGRAPUS

Whio is thiis Jesus'? And wiat is Ilc to, how curiously sigîifficant tlhey are j Firom)
YDu? v. 15. ithis point Was Vo issue a river of ever-

Blessed is the minl to whom God reveals
"the trutît as it is in Jesus." v. 17.
"Gates of lie] can nover 'gainst that Cliurchl

prevail:
WVe have Chirist's owvn proumise, that can

miever fail."1 v. 18.

Every tenclier of thec Word is entrusted
withi theo soleiiii responlsibility of the "keys."1
V. 19.

Wlîen -%'o show tlhat we hiave learnoed one
truth, Christ begimîs Vo teach us another.
v. 21.

"'Good men oftentimos do the devil's
work thoughi they kmîowv it nloV." (Richard
]3axter.) v. 23.

Peter, the Ilrock-maii," soonl becomes a
very Satan. v. 23. 0f such stuff are the best
of us mnade.

If, like Jesus, we endure te cross, wve
shall be shiarers ia "Vte joy tliat Nvas set
beforo 1-ii." (Heb. 12 : 2.) v. 24.

Jesus knew mon perfectly and timerefore
appcalod to te hieroic iii tlieni. vs 24-26.

IlJesus and the disciples liad corne into
the xtigliborhood, of Czwsarem Phiilippi. Not
far fromi the cit-y rose a limiestone cliff, front
a cav'ern iii thie face of wvhich issiued thje
waters of the Jordan. The position wvas iii
a1 solise thse key of Palostiîîe. li 198 B.C.
te r-Lgypt-.in ariny, under Scopas, liad thore

heei defeated by' Antiochius tise Great, and
tuie victory had Vhirowni open the wlhohe land
Vo te C'oniqueror. These indications of
locality mnay, itbis truc, be accidentaI, but

widening and e ver-deepen ing coi'fessionl thlat
would flow. rigýht onward to the iiew Jer-
uisalenm, the city of God. And at thils point
wvas to be achiieved the beginning of a
conquest whichi would include noV only
Palestin)e, but ail counltries to the very ends
of the earti. "-B. F. Uorton.

Il The journey of our Lord and His dis-
ciples wvas, in te flrst instance, at retreat
from Jewish bhostility Vo te neutrality of
Gentile ground. But it became also the
occasion of is resolution to return Vo meet
the Jews, and the doathi whiech lay ready
for inm iii their liate. Fromi this farthcst
corner of tlue ]and, Jesuis set is face stead-
fiastly to Jeruselein. Tho ,scenery Laditlready
been consecrated by the crisis and turning
of asoul. " <Ps. 42.)

IlDiý'ine honors were paid, to Cssar in the
white temple, (built by }Ierod te Great in
Jionor of Augustus) thiat stood perhaps on
te cliff above ....... The little comn-

paziy of wvayfarer3 niust surely have talked
of tiis obtrusive sanctuary. It is, tlerefore,
very strikizig that just there, and thon tlmey
cii piasized thieir own Master's dlairas upon

lite faith of nmankind, and thiat the fis-st
clear confession of Clirist's divine Sonship
%m umade noar the sliritie in whicli men
alrcady worshipped, a fellow-man as God.
Thiese were tlie two religions which. ivere
sliortly Vo contest te world-the marbie
temple coveriing thie bust of an Emnperor, the
group of exiles round te leader -%,loin bis
own people hiad rojected . . . . But
while the imnperor coînpelled allegiance by
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his rank, his spiendor, bis power, Chxrist
turned tlîat very day froin the synibol of al
tlîis to seek Ris Kingdomn by the -vay of
sacrifice and death. "-George Adain Smnith.

7te appeal Io the le-oie. No Englisli states-
iiiaf was mnore successful thani the great
Pitt, in inducing the B3ritish people to sub-
mit willingly te great taxation ia order to
bring national enterprises te a successful
issue. Aid itwýas noticed (saysthle historianil,
Lecky> that unlike ail previousst.1tcsîneni lie
seeined to take a strange pleasure in rather
exaggerating than attenuating the pecuniary
,sacrifice ho dernanded. So Christ çioes not
liesitate to say, " If thou wouldst follow me,

TEACBING MM~

thoin inust denly thyscif and bear the cross."
vs. 24, 25.
It chianeeth once to cvcry soul,
Witliin a niarrowv hour of doubt and dole,
Ilpon Life's Bridge of Siglis to stand,
" A palace aîîd a prison on eachi biaud."
0 Palace ef the rose-heart's hue!1
IIow like a flowver the wvarm lighit falis from

you I
0 Prison with the hollow eyes 1
]3eneatli your stony stare no fiowvers arise.
0 Palace of the rose-sweet sin 1
IIow safe the heart that does ziot enter iii 1
O blessed Prison walls 1 how truc
The freedoin of the seul that clîoosethl yen!

8 A-N 1RLS Ns-t e " 4-
After tracing lus journeys between the IV. Trir CA~UTION HE Givils, v. 20. The

Iast lesson and this on the map (See Con- peopie are not ready for the message.
necting Links), begin wvith, V. Tur UNFOLDING OF HhS PLANS, V. 9-1.

I. JEsus' Two QUESTIONS, vs. 13 - 15. An epoch indeed. For the first time thec
"Whoxn do meon say? 'Wliomdo ycsay?" Cross and the open grave- the two great

-the first lcading Up to the second. Show monumnent-il and funldamental facts arc
the reason for each guess. Well-direct-ed broughit teview. It is like ageneral unfold-
questions let iii the light. Jesus is anxieus ing te bis trust-ed olffcers his plan of cara-
tlîat, the disciples shoul sec clearly. paign.

Il. SîroN P.LT'rnr's AzswEri, v. 16. Swift VI. TuEn REIiUKE o0FI luiscIFLCII', Vs. 22,
and straiglit as an arrow frein the string. 23-thie hasty, froward Peter, so bittcrly
Explain tlic range of thre answer- "the disappointed by the programme, because se
Christ"'-" the Son of the living God "-lic werldly; savoring of the things of mnen and
divine and divinly-anoinitedSa-ý,vieur. Markz, net of God.
too, the stili longer cange einbraced li the VII. TUE CONDITIONS 0F uIsSERIE YS.
two *tities-"l the Son of man, " v. 13, and 24-26; cross-bearing, utter denial of self,
sthe Son of God. " It nceds thenu both te utter sacrifice of lite on Iiis alta-r, wvith its

set forth Jesus Christ in I-is fulness. infinite gain ef lîfe saved unto life eterizal. e
III. JESUS' IÙIILY, vs. 17-190; wvhich cm- Questions for Juniors-13, 14. Whiere dees

braces (1) a benediction ; (2> a promise. Jesus nowvconne? Wherew~as Cosarea Phil-
Blessed, indeed, lie who, like Peter, lias ippi? After whom namiied? What question
revelation froin Ced. This is tise chief askled? By wvhat minme does Jesus speak ef
proof-text, for the Pope's claizyî, as Peter's Ilimself ? What opinions lîeld about Christ?
suecessor, to prinnacy in thle Chureh ef 15, 16. *What personal, question asked?
God. Tise dlaim falis througli because «Who was a leader amnong the disciples?
(a) ne ene can show that the Pope is Petcr's Why ? What reply made by ]îim ? When
successor; and (b) if the text proves any did lie receive the naine "Peter"?
special privilege or po wer for Peter, it provos 17-19. What did Christ sec ini Peter's
tee much, for in Matt. 18 -18 ansd Johin 20 : answver? I-ow hand Peter known? Give
2ý3, the same power is given te the others. meaning ef naie "Peter." IIow is the
Ex\plain flic power ef the 'lkeys"1 as in Clîurchi represcnt.ed? Who the architect?
"Exposition," and show how every truc Who flic feunidation. stonie? (Eph. 2 : 20;
believer possesses it. Ilev. 21 . 14.) W'ho held the keys? P hen

19()Oj
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wvas the key turned? (Acts 2 : 41.)

20, 21. \Vhat Nvas Jesus' request? Fur
wvhat reason ? What four things did Christ
tell Ris disciples?

22, 23. 1-ow did Peter show bis weakness?
Whien liad Chrisu- said similar words? (Matt.
4: 10.)

24-26. What included in following Christ?
What niust ecdi onîe do with the cross?
What bad bargain inentioned? Howî inucli
at stake? What ami Idoing?

What example of this power? (Acts 1: 15.
26 ; 5 : 3-10 ; i1 -1-18.)

21-23. What wvas the only way iii wbieli
Christ could bc Saviour and King ? \Vhzt
does the atonement exhibit? (Rom. 8 :3,2;
JTohin15:13.) WhIat does it reconcile? (Isaý.
45 : 21 ; Rom. 3 : 25.) What, led to Peter's
foolish and wickced speech? How rebuked?

24-26. On what conditions alone can we
be Christ's disciples? What three things
rebuked by Christ's precept? 0f what, is

For ~ ~ ~ seluela a'zr-1,4 T'est doe theitTi nain :L aU~ (1 b 1'. 00~.J tIONW
"Son Stofs 13,14.mex What oes the ar-e exercised ? (Rom. 6s : 12,13 ; 1 Cor. 10 : 24.)

Sonofmin1 ' iea ?Whytd oe tevar- What is its reward? (Rom. 8 : 13; Matt.iety of opinion showv? ýViddlnse 19: 28.) Whiat loss of life lai.proimiseî-,
of Chirist as «Messiahi? WhVly these three spe- What is the promise? sL-t ç a-.
cially neitiolied? .Bib7e ,Side Ligld8-TnH SON 0F MAN-Mark-

1.5, 16. What was Pcter's original naine? 14 :.61; Luke 1i 32; Matt. 8 :20; 9 :6;
What bis character? What is the Greek for 17: 22; 24: 44.
"Aiointed "? What the Hebrew? What Tir iuurMat 24: 5; John 4: 25;

9: 22; Acts 2 : 36 ; Rom. 5 : 6.
two natures of Christ brouglit, out in the con- Çiiulici-.Acts 2 : 47 ; 5 il1 ; 14 n 3
fession ? (S. Cat. Ques. 21.) Eph). 1 : 22.

17-19. What did Christ say of Peter's AN Or FENO-Matt. IS -. 6, 17 ; 5 29, SQ;
reply? ('Se also 1 Cor. 3 : 11.) \Vhat 13 :41.DENY HEMsELF-Mark 8 : 34 ; Luke 14 :27;
Church luis foundcd a strange doctrine on 18 : 28-30.
v. 18? Whiat is the doctrine? Were the Topics for Brief Pa.pers
keys givcn to Peter only ? (Matt. 18:- 18; (T easge h Sbahpeiu
John 20 :22,23.) What does a key syn ;bol- 1 (Theb Chisnt. eSabt peiu

ize? Vhy this authority to the disciples? 2. The Pope's claim to Primacy.
Give rneaning of bind" and "lIoose." 3. How to save one's life.

~vt FOR TEA&CHERs OF THE IJTTLE OHES

Con7nwction--ýWil1 yon ail hold up your ba~nds? 1 -wonder how mnany of these have
heen "hcilping hands" this weelz. What have you dAne for Jestis' salie? Speak of

ways in which. Jesus bas
________________________________________ elped us. Perhaps some

have been restored to
health. Recali lesson and
Golden Text.

s 1llusrcdion-The foilow-
.4? ing is adapted fromi asimilar

illustration used by Mrs.
Alden (Pansy).

Here is a little boy named
Chiarlie (vertical line). His
baby sister had been iii
ail iiight and in the inorn-

~ - iiig fretted and cried s0
I.' AE D '' WEEthat motiier could not
- 1>~.? ~ 'OI.. 10Wget on with lier work.

Pdcr'3 Confe3sion and CVtriýt's Ptebuke [JUIV 22
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"1Charlie, 1 want you te take care of baby
%Offle I got dinner ready,"l said his niother.
IlNov that's ivhat Jesus wvould liko me to
do" thougbt~ Charlie (1-ero is a lino for
Jesus' will) ; but Charlie said, Il I don't
wanit to stay in doorsaillmorniing." (flore is
a lino for Charlie's will acres3 Jesus' wilI.)
Whiat does it form? Il "l'Il give up rny
wvay"' said Charlie, after a few moments'
thoughit, <Erase cross-lino) and l'Il walk iii
Jesus'-%vay." (Draw paralloll une.) Toen it
ceases to be a cross. Whien you stop saiying,
IlI don't want te"I and walk in Jesus' wvay,
you are Ilbearing your cross"? Anything
thiat crosses our will or plea-sure is a "«cross"~
(a burden) to us. Jesus àays wve must givo
up our own wvil1 (deny ouirselves> aiid
bear our cross, if we wvould follow Hum.
WVe must be ready even to die for :Uim.

The Lesson-Golden Text. Jesuis speke
these words te Hua disciples. Find CoesQarea
Philippi on maap, the beautiful town, nestling
in a valley of flowers and fruit, close to
'Mount Hermon, where JesuB had withidrawn
for a quiet timo of rest and teaching, with
is disciples.

:BLACOARD

.Peter' s Reply-Jesus said that upon Peter,
as standing for ai the aposties, and on his
confession the Christiani Church would be
founded.

Tlie Cross Jésus Bore for Us. Explain. verso
21. Peter Nvas sorry aîid puzzled. Hol tried
to tempt Jesus not to suifer these tlîiîgs.
Jesus again resis.s temptation. (verse 23.) Ho
,%as willing to bear the cross (burden) of our
sins and says ail His true folIowverc sliould
be willing te bear their cross for luEs sake.

Tie Reward-Jesus raya if ive are too fond
of our own cexnfort and pleasuires, thiese wvill
be taken frein us. If Nve give our life here
for work for lm, we ail have everlasting
life in heoaven. That is more precious than
the Nvhole world, "lNe cross, no creovn."

Lot us walk in Jesus' Nvay
Every moment of the day,
Casting on Hum. ail our care,
Ho will ail our burdens bear.
Lot us thon ourselves deny,
Looking te the lieuse on higi),
WVe ini heaven a crown shall wear,
If on earth our cross wve bear.

EEVIMWé Wt

Tho familiar saying, "'No cross, ne crewn," bias been selected as the review sentence
fer three reasons : (1) It is a procieus truth, even as cornmonly understood ; (2) It bas a
more far-reaching meaning than ia usually attached tb it ; (3) It is the negativo side of a
truth, the positive aide of which needs te be omphasised.

Wteit on the board as abeve and show that, without the denial, the utter sla ying,
indeed, of self hore, there will be ne crown of lîfe heroaftor. Thon show, and this is the
new thought, that Christ's teaching nieans aIse that there will ho ne rmal victory, ne
real glory, nereal kingship even inttispresent life, exceptthirough auch self-deaial. Thea
blet eut onough of the "lNO"I in oach case te beave "lA "1-and insist on the truth,
"A Cross, A Crown " -the perfect cortainty (the positive aide of the truth) of reward,
here and hereafter, in and for the giving Up of one's own will fer Christ's.

nffll
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L~sseN V.TUE TRANSFIGURATION Jl 9 91
Lukc 9: 2S-n3. Comnit to nieîîsory vs. 33-35. Compare Matt. 17. 1-13. Ruad Mlark 8. 31 to 9: 2a.

28 iiil lt cainse ta ps about 1 ail eiglît s1a% s lifter
thses-ylnigs, lie took 2 Peter asid Johnni ilames,

ansd %velt up) liste) 3 a, srouiiialn tA, liraN.
29 Aiil aq lie 4 5prayesl, theŽ fashon *of his entsntŽi-

aice w-as alsereil, and lis raimnst 5 ivie WitClte ai
6glistcrlig.

3t., Anid, behoid, there talkeu îvlth hlm twvo men,
islciî wero Mo'ses and 7 EII'as:
31 Who app)earetl l giory, ansi spakeo f his 8 de-

Cease i hIdli lie Ogj îoufl aceomlilist ut Jcru siii.
32 15 Ilut Pc'tcr ands they tisat wcre Wlt!L 11111 ier

heavy wlith siccp: Il asd ivhess tley %%,,ro 12 awalce,
tiîey saw lis glory, %11l tise twi nssîs that stuod, with
lm.

M3 Atîs lt came tu ipas, lis tisey i3departed frscîsi
hlmu, l' er iahi) uite esss, Mdaster, i t 1si gooui for il,
tu We lieru: anîd let us make t1hree 1s tabernîacecs; 011e
for thee, andu onse for Muîsses, and o1ne for 7 Elleas: n.t
ksîoivng wiat hoe sald.

84 15 Wh ile thus spake, there came a clood, an(i
oversiîadowcd tison: aîid tiey feared as tiîey eiiterml4
listo, the Cloud.

3.5 A1iiad 10 there camus a vusîco os.S of the Cloud, qtss-
lng, This ls il iiny belovesi Soui: heur 18 him.

310 And wvhen thevolce ivas s9past, Je'sîss îvas fosînid
alolne. Aid UîieN 20 keit il cissse, anîd toi 110 MaIs lit
thoSe dayS alsy ol 21 thoSe thîings %whilh tisoy had seesi.

Revised Version-' Omit an; 2 Wlth hlm; 3 Tie; 4 M'as praying; riflecamo ; 6 Dazzllng; : EIlJahi:
8 Mssrgin, deîsarturtc ; Wass abut te , 1 c Noîs , il But , i,- P uily , Msstr!liii, haviîîg reinalîi ielawa ke ; 13 N tcrs
partisg; 1.1 Marqiii, boot lis 15 Ansd wilie sald tinsse th iigs ; I A v'oice came ; 17 My Son. îny choseti 18 Yq.
19 Came; 20 Ibidà tlselr peace; 21 Tise.

GOLDEN TEXT T~M AND PLACE I.ESSON PLAN

Thfs le znv bcloved Son: liear A wCCk lifter list lesson. AuS- 1. Heavenly Glory. 28, 29.
hlm. Lsske 9: 35. u5T55 cf A.D. 29. Probahiy Mosîsit Jestis bieng transflgsres ln tise

Heormons or one of lts spîî)rs, Jessos reeuce cf thrce cisoseu disciples.
D)AIY P~FLAIN anîd lits disciples heitîg su tille bor- re

M.-Luke 9: 28-36. Tise Tratisflg- c6 1.)Ceae >siip.(aS.~ Hael opn.3-
urostiosi. AER MMoean la loilgor

T.-Luke 22: 39-40. Sleepinsg dis- CATOHIM Msse an m1 as alii oli go
ciples. Q. 32 iat bcirqIs (Io Ilicy that aki g~I5 us

W.-Joisn 12: 23-33. A voice from. arc cgOicttaly called partak<c of ~<iiiII. Ileavenly Testimnony. 33-30.
heaven. thli T Jss sth bfC? ono

Tli.-Rev. 1 : 9-18. Gloyfhlt A. Tsey tîsat are effectuaiiv oJss s ieIeoîdSno
F. -Exodus 34. 27-35. TÈhesiîin ciied d utî iepraes n

face. IJustifications. adlopticos, aîsd salieti- LESSON HYXINS
S.-Miark 1 : 1-11. The beloved Son. 1icatlosi, îînd tise several benefLt2
S.-2 Peter 1 : 1&-21. Peterls re- I %vlcl, lu tisis Ille, do eîther ac- B3ook ofl'raise-16 (Ps. Sel.); 360;

inera7bice. company or flow froin thons. 302 ; 67 ; 391.

EXPOSITION

&~Connecting Links -Tise coiîverusîitiosi ru- anîd duatli. _Petc-r and Joutm andi Jaires; thse

corded i our last Lvs odubtlei-s dupre--cdt id%-atsced sibultrs in Clîiit's belluol. Tlsey
tie disciples in spirit. The thoughit of tiseir were the nearest toMliin hil spiritual insiglil,

MWi9death w otild fill tiesa w% itli dis8îoaay ; ansd were tlius thii îsot ready tu usîdurstand
aîsd tie week fcsls.swissg, over wichl tise tihe vision. (See Mark 5: 37 ; Matt. 26: 37.)
Evaxsgclists have drawn tise viI of silence, Tie rcst of the disciples were left attse base
ivas doubtless a wcck of saddcst disappoisut- of the mnountain (vs. 37, 40.) Ille mountain;
nient. Thyreddarvlto ul swsMatthew anîd Mark, "a bigla rounitain
given in tihe Traîsfiguration, to strvssgtiei apart." Most likely onse of the spurs of
t1seir faith, so thiat li tise liglit of Ris giory Ileruîson (Mermon reached at its summit
tlîey niiglît uîsderstassd sonietlîiîg, at ieast, 10,000 leet) ; flot Mount Tabor, as tradition"
of tise ieanissg o! tise crois. s-ays, wiîich îvas an inhabited and fortified
I. BHeavenly Glory, 28, 29. place. To spray. It vm. Jesuà' custom. to

V. 28. About an dig/t days. M1%attiiew (17: approach. tise great crises -of life through
1) asîd Mark (9 : 2) sny six days. Luke prayer. (See MatS. 14: 23; Luke 6: 12;
probably counts tlie parts of days before 9 : 18 ; 22 : 41.)
assd after thie six days. Thie othiers cousît V. 29. Alnd as He prayed; during Ris
the entire days only. 7these sayisigs; con- prayer, ard astheresuit ofRis prayer. Thse
cerning Ris death, and concerning cross- faslsion .. . . altercd; not in shape, butin
bearing by tise disciples, as in iast Lesson. appearance. His face was radiant with the
Thie Trar*sfguration is, therefore, cioseiy giory of God. It " did shine as the 'sun."1
connected with the confession of the disciples (Matt. 17 : 2.) Ris rairnent was whsite. The
.audwith Christ's eayings as to Ris sufferings Divine in Hlm, now manifested, made Ris

Plie Praiisrý,7uration [Jilly 2q
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very garments to glow. (Rev. 1i 16.) visitors wero about to leave. Peter saiZ wu
tclt<icrtnig; flashing out gleams of liglit. Jé'sus; true to bis natur-al impulsiveiiess. (v.
il. Hleavenly Company, 30-32. 20.) It ia good, etc. They were 'sore

V. 30. There talked wilh Hirn. j-Iowv did afraid " (Mark 9 : 6)-friglitened and puz-
the disciples recognize them? Whio can zled. Thtrec tabernacles; or booths, for
tell? But may we not Iikewise oxpect to temporary residence, sucli as were made of
recognize the saints in heaven? Twome, the branches of t-ees at the F eut of Taber-
wldc& were .3foses and Elia; the great Iaw- -nacles. (Lev. 23 :42.)
giwr, and a great represetntatie of tlie «\. 34. Vwtre catitc a cluud. It wvas iiot an
prophets. ]3oth, like Christ, had fasted ordinary cloud, as so often seen upon Fier-
furty days. (Exod. 34. 28; 1 Rings 19: 8.) nmon. It %Nas briglit, lumninous. (Matt. 17.
God buried one (Deut. 34: 6); and trans- 5.) It was the Old Testamnent symbol of the
Iated the otiier. (2 Rings 2: 1-11.) One Divine Jreseiice. (Exud. 33: 9; 1 Kings
prophesied of Christ (Peut. 18: 18>; the 8: 10.) Overqhadowed thcm?; probably the
other w'as Christ's Forerunner (Mal. 4: 5). whole company. lThey fcarcd; because of
(Sue on vs. 35, 36.) the vivid, sense tliey had of the nearness of

V. 31. ITn glory; in their glorifled bodies. God.
(Phil. 3:21.) His deccase; literally, Ris ecodus, V. 35. There carne a voice, etc. ; as on two
His 'way out of the Nvorld, including Iis other occasions ( Luke 3: 22; Johin 12:- 28)
death, resurrection and ascension. What su now God bears tebtimiony to tho Sux:ship
subject more important!1 the vitalest truths uf Jesus. (2 Pet. 1 : 17, 18.) Ifecir tim ;
conccrning Christ. ('omforting, doubtleu-s, implyingdobedience as -%ell as atteation, and
also to our Lord, the companionship and exaltiiig Jusus o'% er Muses and E lias, that i,,,
conversation of these two. Iover Law and Prophecy, representcd by

V. 32. .Teavy with slccp; wcary with. the theia.
day's work and the march afterward. Whencî V. 36. TWien the voice was past. See Matt.
they were fully aîcak-1 (Rev. Ver.) ; or 17: 6, 7 for what Luke here omitq. Jésus
tliuroughly awaku-ned, so as to suc ecarly. wue fuunyd alulte. Lw anid Prophiey fuilfillk.d
177e glory; the divine radiance referred to in in iIliii liad passed aNity, axxd Jesus i8 alunu
v. 29. the revealer of the will of God. Thceýij kcpt il
fi. Heaveniy Testimony, 33-36. clust. The others wN eru iiot, prepared fur ,-tili

V. 33. Ja tlwy we-e partiîqi from b<itit (Rev. advanccd knowledge. They could not under-
Ver.). Tliey Eeein to have awa.kenied as the 'stand it till t heir faithi grewv.

APPZIOATION ýý e-a aI

Ire t0073 Peter and JTohn, ci d .Ja nes, v. 2.8.
"To hmi that hathi shall bc given." (Luke

19 : 26.) Peter and Johin and James had
the truest, knowledge of Christ, therefore
they Nwere in a position to, learn more of
IIii; their faith in Iim. w-as strcngest,
therefore they migit, have it stili more
confirimed.

Thiefashion of lus countenance was altered, v.
29. Jesus Christ did miot cease to bo divine
whien le camne to earth. But 1-is divinity
was veiled by the human tabernacle in wvhich
le dwelt. When 11e came into communion
with Ris Heavenly Iather, as in this night
of prayer, iit seemedI as if the divinity witIldn

wert cirawn out to mecet the divine influence
thaý camie to IIiira froin heaven. This was
io glory froin w'ithout. It was the essential

gbory of the Son of God brcaking through
the tent of clay. The miracle was not s0
much that it became visible at this timne, as
that at other times it was concealed. Some-
thIing corresponding to this may sometimes
be seen on a ]ower scale in Christ's people.
When one is made a chiild of God, something
divine is iimparted to hini. JUnder the influ-
ence of prayer and communion, that divine
life may be developed until it manifcsts itself
iii the very countenance. When Stephien
stood befQre the, C ouncil, bis judges saw hiq
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face as it had been the face
(Acts 6 : 15.) .And it bas eften
that those wvio are pure in he
close te Godl acquire a bi-lity ol
a peaceful radiance, thut is like
anether world.

~Spake of h18 decease, v. 31;
infinite interest in heaven an
deenied, because so0 vital te thi
rnankcind. We do not, under
uniess we give a large place in
of Ujin te, Ris death. The pi
preacli Christ ard BTim Oruif i
2 :2.) The believer must accep
oniy as Ris teacher and Ris ex.,
Ris atening Saviour whose bic
from ail sin. (1 Johin 1i -

Let ws make tliree tabernacles, v
diately following the accounit c
figuration wve have the story of

~'Weareik-estto Go(! wvhen we
is sharing i the divine nature.

Comimunion witli God transfi
V. 29.

tg We shall know each other
if Moses and Elijahi could be i
recog-n;ze(i, whvly not others ails

The theme of this conven
therne of beaven's song (Rc-v. 5

No mani took Christ.'s life aw
He laid it down of ingeif. (

"They saw Ris giory."
people will eue day Sec Ris
17 :24.) v.382.

Tinmes of spiritual counînuniou
not te keep us fri our work
for it. v. 33.

'We shalh fot escape if we tuu
Hini that speaketh froun hea1ve
25.) v. 35.

Diante says of Beatrice, as li
Paradise, that

"ShE qll iile<I F0 javolIs
Tliat God seeicd in lier cu

rejoice."
This is what 1 mnean by lhe s

face' of îic.-Josephi Cook.

oxf an angel.
been noticed
art and live
fexpression,
the liit of

a subject, of
d te the re-
Le welfarc of
stand Jesus
)ur thinking
cacher must
~d. (1 Cor.
it Christ, net
impie, but as
od cleansethi

33. Imine-
f the Trans-
the denion-

iac boy wvhoin Jesus healed on Ris descent
frein the mountain. (vs. 37-43.) If Jesus had
acceded te Peter's suggestion, Peter and his
conipanions imiglit have cnjoyed the delighits
of protraoted communion wîth heaveniy
visitersy but the nfflicted peuple at the
inountain foot would net have been relicved.
Jesus kniew that these times of refreshing
inust net be unduly prolenged; Ris werk
lay yender amoug the sick and suffering.
His people should remember this. The
Chiristlike ]Ife is net one that is spent in
voluntary retirement, seeking te cultivate
hioliness and save ene's seul by shutting
onescîf up frein the worid. It is riglit te
witndraw at tumes inte solitary communion
with Ged that our seuls may be refreshed.
Then wc must eut into, the world again,
bra vely te, face its tasks and bear its burdens,
ail the stronger for the talk Nvith God.

:POINTS .AND PARAGRAPHS1

pra.. Prayer Like beacon fires flashing good news from
vs. 28, 29. ncighboririg his, these sons of the mountain
gures ws aise, tops conuct the wideiy-scattered incidents

of the divine plan-Sinai and Nebo, Horeb
there" for and Carmel. W'ith this spur of Hermon,

leuîtified aîîd lordlier than ail, and this transfigured Man,
?v. 30. greater than ail, are united Moses, who died

satien is the on Ncbo, 1500 years before, and Elijah, who
i ) .31. 850 years before had heard. the stili emaU

veice on Horeb. TiiesD are links in the long
from 10: 18.) i o the redemption purpose.-R. F.
rolii 1 : 1.) orton, D. D.

Ail Christ's Lord, it is geod for us te, be
~lor. (J hn -ere on the Roly Mount with Thee.
>10r. (obnWhen darkiing with the deptbis of night,

,i arc intended Whý'len dazzied with excess of light,
but te, fit us We bowv before the hea-reniy voice

That bids bcwildered seuls rejeice:

-n awayfri Though love wvax celd, and faith grow dii,
n. <Hcbo12 "This is My Son!1 Oh, hear ye Rm."

Tue stery of this lesson formed the subjeet
e -zaw lier iii uf the last picture painited, by the great

artist, RLaphaei. The original painting îs in
ly the Vatican at ]Roxue. It is said that
untenance to Iùiaei who loved te paint scenes frein the

Savioers life, spent years of study upon this
olur liglit in the pjcture. Ho was oniy thirty-scven years ef

age, ahd the picture was scarcely finished,

TU 2lramqlguratim [Tilly 29
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wben bie wa8 attacked by the fever from
whichi lie died. While lie wvas sick, hie had
the picture hung in bis sighit, whvlere bis eyes
iiiighit rest constantly upon the representax-
tion of bis glorified Saviour; and -%when lie
died, the painting, with the colors bardly
yct dry, vwas carried in his funeral proces-
sion. Raphiael's painting, as is well known,
includes and brings into contrast the glory
of the niountain-top and the scene of human
misery at the foot. "Tle Saviour's transceni-
dent glory is indissolubly bound up withthe
pain and the passion and the despair of
nian.'> Because Hei5thie glorified .Rýedeemer
there is healing and help for tLie worst woes
of inankind.*

Thtis is rny beloved son: laear hirn, v. 35.
"'Hear Him." Are wcdoing that? Is fis
word law to us? Do 'we like it whiea it
speais sharp aswiell as smooth things; -when
it tells of the worm that dlieth. not, and the

firethat is noV quenched, as well as of the
many manibions in Fis Father's bouse?
Does Cirist.'s -word carry it over everything
tbat cornes into collision with it? And
would it not help us just to thinik, that
wlîatever Chirist speaks, the Father is stand-
ing over us, as it enters your cars and saying,
"l ear that!1"1 Thus, " Except a man be
bora again, lie canuiot sec the kingdomi of
God."' "Her HÇm." "Cýorneuntorme ill
ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I
%vi11 give you rest." Hear that. \Vhen
dark and criushrng events are ready to over-
wbelini us, " Wlat 1 do thou knoNvest not
now, but thou shait knowv hcreafter."
" Hear Hlm." WhVlen walking through tho
valley of the sbadow of death, " I ara the
Resurrectionandtie Life; hethat believeth.
in Mei, though he were dead, yet shal hie
live; and hie tinat livethi and believeth in
,Me shall neyer die-' Hear miin?'"I _

TEACMG MMTS A2ND TE

A natural, but perhaps tirne-worn way of 3. Hes hms co
iiîtroducing this lesson is to refer to Matt. men were arn
16: 21, theannouncenient by Jesus of His law and the p
death at Jerusalem, the Transfiguration glory, andt
rcvealing, as an offset to the bînokacas of interesting to
that prospect, the divine glory of this Son forward to an<
of man, and revealing, too, bow keenly interesting to
bieaven interested it.self in the tragedy of to, set His face
the cross. also to the li

A 'way more likely to catch the Vhoughtless looked on.
would be to begin to talk about usounitains 4. Hes gires
and mountain tops. Bring in Simai, Nebo, disciples. On
Uloreb, Carmel and the events connected watchied, and
with these in the lives of Moses and Elijah. OnIy a glirnps
Then Hermon, and the inarvellous event Evea a gliip,
there that broughit MUoses and Ehijah. baek 5. lIe rcciv
to earth and into the coinpany of one greater heaven. " My
than theniselves. Moses or ElE

The whole lesson may well center on Vhis life. lie alon
Divine Son of the Hcavenly Father. " Jesus wnw

1. ifs prays. And nuyer does lie secm. comipare witl
more divine-closer to the beaven from, Lord o! Lords
whieh He came-Vlhan when, like any weak- Qu.4ions9 f
son of earth, lie prays. elapsed betwe

2. HeistraMfi9ured. The best commentary day's en
is Rcv. 1: 12-18, where John saw Hum as 9: 14.) On
Hc is in the heavenly glory. tiieze thire

mpany. liccall who these two
d what they represented (the
rophets). Mark their present
lie subject of conversation;
them, for hiad they not lookcd
d prophesied of the Redcemer ;
Jesus, for vas He flot about
toward jerusalcrn ; interesting
navenly hosts who, perchance,

a glimpse of Ets glciry to the
Iy a glirnpse ; for they had not

so rnissed the chief glory.
e. Tliey could flot bear more.
~e bewildcred thein. (v. 33.)
u3 wilness froin Ris Pailher in
-belovcd Son,"' greater than

ws. "'Hear Hlm." It ia your
e is I?.edeerner and Lord.
tfound alone." None can

i m-Ring of Rings and

ir .uîos2.Wa
cn I>eter's confession and to-

Whom did Jesus take Nvith
e were the other nine? (Mark
whlat two other occasions -%vere

Dli uits opanions? (Mark
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14: 32-42; Luike 8 : 51.> Naine of moun- did Elijahi represent? What Nvas the pur-
tain? Whcre were thje otiier îîine aposties? 1pose of the Transfipurtion ? (2 Pet. 1 10;

211. Wlîat, 110peîd? Hw m~as J.Jviz, Jolin 1 : 14; 2 Kiiigs 6.: 17.>) lerfr
vîggelo', dtitv: MaLttit-%% spwlk of Clirnt's dve.t.w beee.td as iubjuet, of cut-

Christ's appeairance? (2Matt. 17 : 2.) IIow -versation?
,Mark? (Mark 9:* 3.) 32, 33. What nicant by "1it is good lor tis

30,:31. Whîo appeared Nwit.h Christ? After to be here "? WVhy so aixious to niake the
wl'hat fashioîî? Stite a peculiar faut aboutt babernacles? Wliereiîî did Peter bluîîderi
Elijahi. ('2 Kiîs2. il.) About Tic. 3-, 35. Whaî. did tuec cloud syîîîiboli.,u?
(Deut. .34 6.) ýVlhat vas the subjcct oif IIow Nyere the disciples affected? Ilowv did
conversation? WVhere event-sto takze place? (God give I-is testîînony? On whiat twu

32 , 33. In whlat condition were t-ue dis- other ocasionS wvas the saine voice heard?
211e? h so, sleepy? Wliat did, they (Lukze 3: 28 ; Johin 12 : 28. ) H-ov is Gnd's

!sc on akeuig? M'ho spoke? WInat NuiculIteard to-day? Wbat. tis Is messaIge?
suiggv-st4ed? W'lmat were taberniacles? 36. Whlat wvas the true use of the Trans-

34, 35. Wlîat occurred, NvIile Peter -was figuration expen-ence? WhIere i'ere they
speaktliîîg? Who elitered thIe clond? W!,hat to take tliis experience? I-Iowuseit? 'hat
wvaslheard? Wlîeice? Wlîatsai<1? opportiitv await.ed tlin at the IQt of tliy,-

36. Wlaat did the disciplus do? (MlNItt. iînoutiiî? vs. 14-20.
17: 6.) Wlhat did, Jesuis do? («Matt. 17 : 7.) Bible Side Lighla P-AsmIoN 0F. I-lis 0oux-
wVhoin did the, then sec.? {Mat.t. 17 : 8>I TENANCE-Gen. 4: 5; Job 141: 20; 2 Cor.
How long were 'thiey to kcep, what tliey ]îad 3:. 7 ; Rev. 1:16.C
seen, secret? (Malttt. 17 : 9.) Wli? HVY Wî'rîî ýi.EFI-M.atk 296: 43; Ex.

Bor Scaiors-28. Whîo, mere thie favored 17 :12 ; Acts 20:- 9.
titi-e (disciples? By~ what naine vere aîn S 24: 5; 'Ps. IlS: 15;
aud Johin ca-ilied? (Mark 3 :17.) I-Iow are flosea. 12: 9.
the thiree spok-eu of? (Gai. 2: 9; 2 Pet. TiIEy FEM1Er-D-PF. 14: 5 (Mig).Joslî.
1: 16.) W'ltat niountains lave hi cx suE, 10 : 2; - att. 27: 54; 1 Johin 4: :8.
gusted ns the -cene uif theu Tiîsiiýfigura-.tion?« A VoicE Ex. 19 : 19 ; 2 Saim. 22 : 14; 1
On wliat otlter ccinsdo Nv reid ofîJesus Kixîgs 19: 12; Job 37 : 4, 5 ; 'Matt 3 : 17;
pr 1ing? (:1, ~: 21, 22; Lîke, 6 : 12 ; Rev. 1 : 10, 12.
L1,i k22: 44; :ke 23 : 34.) oisfrBiePar.

29. In answer to Nvliat %va Christ's glory Tpc o re aes
revealed? lu whlat different wvavs v'as Bis (To be, as-signcd the Sabbath previous.)

aearance clianged ? L. The sweet hour of prayer.
3o, 31. Wlîat did ),oses represexît? Whlat 2. l>icture, the Transfiguration.

foreîoj3bv ]iini? Pd•xt. 18 : 15-18.) Whoiii. 3."1lr it.

~ ~.72FOR TEACIEPS 0F T= M'I OE

(îdin- k te liildn n-z to cross their forefingers. I wonder how niany litte
wil~ avegotencrssJesîs will dui-iîg the week, and niade the right way a cross to

hear. (I-ecalllesQson.) Let
__________________________________________ us sec howv our i- lls and

actions should go in Jésus'
way 1 (Place the fore-t' ihgers side by side.) Bavé
any of us giv~en Up, oui-

HEAR own pleasure, (borne oui-HEAR Ecross) for Jesus' sake?

LOVE Sdisciples are still and Bis

OBEYCoesarea Phihippi. One
evening, wîîen the red, and
gold w'ere -e-orn the
sky and the stars bega:l to
twinkle, Jesus took- Pet-r,
Ja-mes and Johin (lis hest
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fricnds) and aw'ay they walked along the
beauti fui country roads, arnong vine-clad
his, past. corn Iields, amidst fr-uit trees, 0o1

auid on till they reacheud the fuut uf Muuît,
lIermon (outline) w'ith its " snow cap" on.
Up they 'went tili they rcachied the top of
ulle Of the hbis. Thiere thiey stopped (four
,strokzes) and Jesus pr.ayvd( (for the world,
for I-lis disciples anid for Himself).

r-icture the peacefuil scene, the moonlight,
the silence of the nighit, the praying Christ,
tlue three disciples.

The disciples were tired and sleepy froi
the longw~a1kz, and could scarcely keep thieir
eyes open. A N% ondlerful thing happcnied
that quite wakiened thein up.

JTcu.s Traaszfigur«ion-As Jesus prayed,
suddenly 1lis appearaiice changed. B-is face
shone wvith beauty. It seemed as if it shued
liglit upuil ail arouiid. It was pence and
joy from within that caused Ris face to,
glow, the Divine Spirit shuiing throughi the
enrthly body. At the brighitness, the dis-
ciples became wide awake. Tiaey saw two
mien talking %vith Jesus (strokes-), Mos,!es and
Elias (Explain), in their glorious heavenly
bodies. Listen!1 They are talking to Jesus

about the cross Hie is to bear for us. Peter
(spokesion always> proposed (verse 33).
(lie wa eihsu uh)lealso l.th'ghll-
]e-.':ly bulittlud Cliri>t's glory by uialJîg
«Moses and ]Elias, mere muen after ail, equal
to Rira. Picture verse 34. (Outlincecloud.)

God's Toice-Iet us put our finger on our
lips and 1'y "We speffk w'itli our lips," on
our eyes atid say, "«We see with our eves,"
on our cars and say, ««We liear «%ithi our
carS."1

See, l'Il Oraw an car on the board. Kw
lisfu, vlle uu p-a tle~ew ods. (Teachi

Golden Text.)
Our Tranlrigration-Wliea '«e love Jesus

anxd try to J)lea-se Mlin, Mie ligld of liai ire
shinrcs 1trougli, our faccs aurnd fgue us,
inaking even plain people beautifuil, and its
brightness is feit by everybody aromnd us.
1V is not pretty eyes aind liair and skia and
fine dress that, nualke a, beautiful face. It is
the iovcly Christ- spirit looking out of "«the
windows of thie soul"I and the snîiling lips
almavs ready to spuak kind '«ords. LZet us
seek Vo liave that ]ueatea1y beauty.

TeRecipe for Beaudy-Re.ar, love, and
obey Jesus.

BlA&CXBOARD REVW

The scholars -wilI puzzle themselves with the oddly-.-ri-angedl letters on tlie board.
Their curiosityinxay beturied to accountina soniethiug like this f-ashietn. llere are tlree
great naines intertwined---3îosrs. Bring out again and clearly whio lie '«as, a great
law--giver and leader, a saviour, too, ia bis way; for did he not deliver Israel from the
bondage of Egypt? ELIAS-a great propheCt, One NVIIO reVealed God's '«iii to nmen; so
hionored of God, that lie '«as not permnitted to die, but wvas tra nsiated to, the heavenly
glory. As you, mention Moses, and Elias too, crase their imes froni the board. Thiere
iil remuin J-ESUS offly, even as R-e " was fotind alouue " whlen the bright clould ]uad

passcd away. Close 'with the Reavenly Father's testinîony, " MY BrLovm So-N," and
the Ileavenly riather's commiand, Ct EARM."l



Advert i-s ements [JulyI

At this seascQn of t.he year our 'warerooms are
a 'pt to be crowdted with slig1ît1y-tuýfud org-ans which
are beinoe returiied by parties who have had them

.~ n liire.Iurilig the winter. -Here are some samples
I of the byiginis which we atre offering in order te

t.reduce this class of Stock:
à-octavve nalidit timr.vn, l'y CGeu. Prince --S stoço;, 2y2 full settsof r.xus. t5uLftd atractUvc ci.e fur sundav liehoul or

p,, e-1U.OO; reduced to .................... $29.00 e
5 -oct&ave oxrgan, by PeIoubet-k Pelton,Newt York--S stops and ~

krieeswcell; 2! ,full setfs of reeds; heiglitsft. 1 inch-ari
M ~exellent- organ for a -Sunday Sc7-hool-ivaluut Case.

original price $110.00; reduced to ........... $32.00O â
~T 5-c-tave Mel organ-meat extended top: ti-o full ietts of red;8 stops: heighr5feet9

Inchesan xueleu oxirnouekuc swll.Originial price$,-100; reduced to $40.00
t? 5-octave BelIl urau-nndsoxne nUanut cv;helght 6 feet; 9 stop. includîng one fo)rte aud: une cupler; - ý,i1s 2fitfl bet4 o! reé1ds Oriinal Prie $; reuced t... $ 7.0Q

Terms-50 caha 3 .00 per nmonth tili paid, without interest.

10 % discuntfur cash1. Stuul with each orgTan. %atisfacion guuran-teed.l

Oourlay, Witer ib Leeminq
M 8 Yonge St.,Trot

iliest TC41C11C>S
With Three C'ipable Assistants,
are re-sponsible for the excellànt
wor,-beingdontbisyearinthie

Cen-tral
Business Collcgc

of Toronto. This Sehool offers
the bestadvantages obtainable.
The Tvpewritingl>eparem-ent is
eqn1ipped with slxty machines.
Four Teachers give their -whole
finie to the teaehing of Short-
band and Englishi, and every
department oi thefiSclool is up
to the highest standard o! -per-
fection.

1>upils reeeived at auy tisse.
No 'vacations. Write for Cal-
endar.

W. IL SHAW,
Principal.

[jillyAdvertîsmentà

M
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THE BOOK PAGE
Books for rcvieiw Io be sent to Bey. R Douglaa

Frýa-ser, E 1ior TEAcaIIESMONT11LY, Roffm 8-.,
Coifederation Life Building, Toronto.

The Cobra.'s Den: and Other Stories of
MNissionary XVork axnong the Teleigus of
India. By Rev. Jacob Chamberlain, M.1).,
D.D., author of "In the Tiger Jungle.-
The Fleming H. Reveil Co., Toronto, 270
pages, cioth, freeiy illustrated; price $1.00.

Thuse wvho have read Il the Tiger Jungle
xviIi be glad to bear of Dr. Chambvrluin again.
lie bas bad eyes to see during his forty yeurs of
residence lI Inclia, and hie knows bow to tell a
btory. The Cobra.'s Den is the first of!h sou cia
teen chapters of thi, tic % book. Other tities artc
IThe Snakc-bitten Huadu's Story," IlThe Anigry

Mob and the Storn o! the Cross," 'l<Marketing the
Bible," ITie Spotted Tiger riolled.' Vivre lai
abundance o! exeitfg adventure, and there arc
chapters de% otud Vo the discussion of missions
and xnisslonar3 prublemns. Dr. Chambjerlain v a,
one of the foremosi figures of the grata Elurn-
enical Conference la Nui York. lsln uvc
gave him. authority to spuak, and the u'asquencIaed
anad unquenchable fire o! the old mani eloquent
captured the vast audiences. "My huartispaulIing
at the leash Vo get Lack to lndia, - bu Sa> blire.

279

-ls forty years amongst the Telegus (only threc
timcs home Ini all that period) lhave iwerely
served Vo qulekexi bis zeal for their salvation,
aaad tu gi ýu bin haighe.r hopu for Ibadina, cuifltI.
wonquust Wo the Cros.s o! Christ. Ilu agrees wvith
Sir Charles Elliott, Lieut. -uou riior of flexgal, for
thlrty yeurs a Close observer ut xnlsblonairy activi-
ties and iaulssiuonary prot>lemns lai India: ' Wu iua»
look forivard ivith confident expectation to thse
dlay Nvhen ail India shall bow at the feet o!
Christ, iwho alone can uplift and purify and save."

The Farringdons. By Ellen Thorney-
cru'ft F>h.Georgle '11. Morang & Cons-
paxiy, Toronxto, 352 pages, eloth $1.50;
paper 7.5c.

A stroxig, keen, wholesome book. It will an-
siwer for sumnmer readisg, for it fa brilht and
breezy, and the dialogue Is speelally brilliasat;
but it wl1 set the reader Vo serlous thinking ini
more than one direction. Miss Fovler kno%'s the
DEnglish "black country." She knowvs English
Mcthodlismi as it is developed lIn the rural andl
manufacturing districts, anid she bas a sharpuass
of in.a,iglit into human nature almost uncanxiy.
The high-flying agnosticism of tise amiable but
crude Alani Tremaine, Ilw ho had devoted bimiself
Vo the cultivation of bis intellect and the suppres-
sion o! bis soul," is thus set off: "Because bis
motiser had been a religioub womanu, he reasonied

TORONTO OONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
College Street

DR. DWARDl IPISHERM, 4 0 Musical IDireactor
AFFILIATED WITE TUE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AN4D wivH TnnhiTr' NvERiVSTY

Artists' and Teachera' (lraduatlng Cou.ses, Sebolerablps, Dlplomias, Certificates, Mettais
Thse Oldest, Largest and Best Munie School andi Etrongest Faculty In Canada

Studonts p)repared as Toachors and Portormers, aiso for positions
In Cofleges, Sehocols, Ohurches and Concert Work.

CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS SENT FREE

Conservatory Scitool of Elocutiou-Maude Masson, Principal
Reading, Recitation, Oratory Voice Culture, Pisysical Culture, Rbhetoric, Engllsh Literature, Orthoepy,

Psycbhology, Pedagog, Class and Private Lessons.



that falth w-as xnercly au amiable feininine wcak-
zIles; becaube bu himself was dle k-r enouugli lu
unake passable Latin verses, bie argued that no
Supernatural Being cuuld bave been clcvr
enougis to make bIdm." 'II do not understand
how you eau knosv a thing ibat bas neyer beco
proved,'* hosays te Calebs Batestone, thegiant trou-
worker, whoae heart is as sound and wholesome
as luishiuge body, for lie la an old-fnshioncd Metb-
odiat o! tbe better type. Tise giant turned and
looked on bis fragile frame with eyes full ofagreat
puty,", Folks (Ioii't learn the besi things froin books,
Sir. Wby, whcen thse Lord Llisel! wroto tise lnw

on tables o! atone, tlscy got brokeni; but whien Hle
wrote iton thse fleshy tables o! our benris, ht lives
for ever. Aud lIus huundNvrlting la tise love i% e

bear our fellow-creatures, and-through. tbem-
for Mlm; utleast soit seemfs te me."I

Hlow Elizabeth Farringlon, romantie, pcrsai's
flot a little alialloiw, but true heartel and lilled
wltb tisai compassion wbich sends womnai on lier
mission of mcrcy to bospitals an-i battle-flelds
and nuakes bier the angel o! thse sick rol, %vas led

away £roin lier falth. and back te it again; and
bow, at tbe last, shus comes te know tise love fur

ber of Cbristopber Tbornley.. a berna sf-sprs
sion for another's sake-forms a story tisat will

unake mca and womcn tic better for tise readiiug
o! It.

Rtoses. J3y Amny Le Feuvre, author of
"~Probable S§ons." Hodder & Iqtoughton,
Londont; The Flemuing II. Reveil Company,
Toroiito, 160 pages, fulil page illustrations.
Price-60e.

Amy Le Feuviv's books have two excellent
characteristics - they are wholesome; and child-
ren wvlll rend them. Indccd, there is no reslstlng
their charm. Here we have' Mrs. Fltzherbert, a
dear nid lady, living for her rose-garden, who
takes ln the bomeiess littie IlDlmple "; and that
littie mnidget berseif, wlth lier fun and frolic and
-%vaywtardnesqs, and withai bersweet, lovlng heart.
It la just the sort o! children's book for the gaz-
den or the veranda or the sumnier cottage la
holiday time.

The two-volurne Report of the Eumeni-
cal MiUssionary Conférence held in New
Yorkz iii April niav be csbtained byrernitting
the suin of $1.00 to the " Ecumenical Mis-
sionary Conférence," 156 Fifth Avenue,
New liork, before July lst.

The Report whicb will be official and full, is
a marvel of cheapness and n ,- fl1ar could he
better investcd. in the interest of increased infor-
mnation in reganrd to Missions the world over.
And information is the fuel fer enthusiasmn. The
expianation of iack of zeal for Missions is gener-
aliy lack o! knowledge.

TWELFTH YEAR

Presbyterian Ladies' College%.
Toronto

The eleventh sess-ia"i o! the Pre-shyteriax Ladiles' Coliege, Toronto, %vill open on September Gth,
w lieu new students will be enrolled.

The Âim o! ibis College is to provitle the-hest Edwvard Fisher is Musical Director, and ail students

educational advauîtages for youtig %vouicn ln al may compete fbr tie scliolarshlps an<1 medals offered.
branches of a liberai educatitun, under the retlniiîg by the ('on.;ervatorv. Lasi session two gold medals

influences of a Chiristian homne. werce won by students of tis tCollege.

The Standard of the cilucational work is as bjgh St-udents of Elocut:ion wlll, during the conxlng
as that o! thse hest collegiate insitutes, andut aie icsessn, enjoy the advauîtage o! affililaion with the
Universi;tý and Deatnetl euii2 tinsfu lff C,<i-rvatory Schol ofiflocution, which bas been
the fullist o! eigliteen candidates were sucsÀ î horoughly reorganized.
The students wbo wvere not candidates received the
saine thorougb and efficient training enjoyed by Students of Ârt wll continue to enjoy tbe hil;h

those -wlio werc flttlng theinselves for a Univer.sity oppo)rtuiiy o! inîstructiou froin Mr. T. Mower Martin,

course or for the tcaching profession. R. C. A-

The Special Departmeflts are ail under thse Thse Home Lâfe o! the students is speclally cared

direction o! specialiss. Studenis desiring to devote for hy Mrs. Macliutyre This la a very important fac-

speclal attentin te Music have ai ibis College the tor iu a youmig ladv's eduention anid special attention

unique advantage of tuiion bv theCoNsEFRvAToitY oF is guveui to it. 'Tise residence la limited to lifty
MT-si(;, witli wvhich titis Vollege is alllliated.. studeuuts.

ADVISORY COtNCI-

REX'. PRINCIPAL CAVEN. D.)., LL, D., Torointo REX'. D. C. M1~CNTYRE. Pux.D.. Beainsville
REX'. Xv.G(. XALLAcE. Ml-A.. BA)1. Tojrtuuîttu, REX'. Lt. N. CR.XNT, D.D.. Orilia
W. BIARCLAY IM VUIIUU11, ?, A1î Q.c., Torint' REX'. 1). ci'ILRIE. M A, D Perths
JOR\T A. l'ATEI?,SS)N, Mt. %. Tonurani 1EV. P>. XvRI(411T. bl.A.. Li.D.. Portage la Prairie

WILLIAM k1L'JtTJN, 11.A., Torouito REX'. 3. 1APIL,1M. 1., Pu.L>.,Victoria, B.C.

REV. PINUIl'.tL M f1AD. LLD., Mnntreul

For 40-page caiendar, address,

Muts. T. 'M. ýM.wî-,rvaîu-, REV. J. A. MýTîss'ttA.D,
P1reskldeut. Principal.

Die Book- Page



St.AndrcVs Coteçjc
"CUESTNUT PARK.." TORONTO

À 2e-sidentiaI and Ddy.8chooI for Boys

TI-e Clae8 ullequipped. In addition to the Principal. there are six Masters.
'Ffe Principal ànidfour fouse Masters live ini residence osaepeardfi nvri
.ie~s aind the Rloyal Military College. Preparatory Form for smilb. boys. Cricket,

Fuootball and aiotdoer sports will receive due attention. PRiding lessons given wheà
desired. The College oceupies an ideal situation. being in the City, wit1 ail City con-%en-
tlaces, and Yet enjoying. the surroundings and air of th,. country.

Re-opens for Autumun Terni on Septemtber ioth, igoa

For information and Prospectus, apply to

Rev. D). Bruce Macdonald, MA~,

Toron{o,
(Cor. of Bloor and Spadia)

A Colleglate School for Girls in the finest Residentlal part ol Toronto

BOARD OF MANAGEME~NT
Rev. G3. MX Milligan, M.A., 1.D., Toronto, President.
J. K. Macdonald, Fsq., Mýanager Confederai Jun Life Association, Toronto, Vice-President.
iiev. Louis H. Jordan, 31-A.., B.»., St. James Square Church, Toronto.
Ceorge.PicksconA, late Principal Uplper Canada Coüllege, and Hlamilton Coll. Inst.

D1 . Courtenay, M.])., Ottawa.
Alexander D. Bruce, Esq., C-orrzdey.
à1rs. <3eorge ])ickson, Lady Principal, St. Margaret's College.

1;3 tpachers ini Academie Department, 17 in Musical and 4 in Art Department; 7 reside in
College. Thorough supervision of studies9. Modemn inethods. Complote equipmnent.
Lairge grounds. No teacher 18 emïployed who is not fully qnalified for a similar posi-
tien la any Collegiate institute or College. For circular, apply to-

G. Dickson, M.A.



eonfedera'tion
ASSOCIATION.

lleàd Office: - loron Ont.

T HE Unconditional Accumulative Polic> issued by this
IAssociation is absolutely free from conditions from

date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paid-up Policy after thrée years, or a Cash Value after
five years.

Pamphlets and full particulars wiIl be sent on application to the
lead Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

W. C. Macdonald,
Actuary.

J K. MACDONALD!
Managing Director.
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TIfS UNDERWOOD
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Miniisters anciTeachers
ATTENTION!1

Did vou ever consider what an advantage a

TYPE WRITER would be in your work ?

THE UNDERWODD
Us the best and most up-to-diate._

It is used by tha leading business colleges, buta
ness and professional men.

ILLUSTRATED CATALaO UE FREE

Oreelin Bros, Typewrfiter Goo
15 Adelaide St. East

Ný TORONTO
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